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EVIDENTLY HE’S
NOW HOMESICK
Prof. H. W. McCulloch Is
Counting the Days Until He
Is Back in Chatsworth.

<4

The following letter w ritten to
the postm aster by H. W. McCulloch
1b bo newsy w e're taking the liberty
of publishing it:
Iowa City. Iowa, Ju ly 8.— Dear
"S. J .”— "Any m all?” I ’ll bet th at
little song iB ringing In your ears by
this tim e and th a t you have lost in
terest in post cards. Well th a t may
be so but the mail comes in Just the
same and along with the rest comes
this rem inder th at we are still alive
and uncooked out here.
I ’ve had my eyes peeled for some
of those C hatsw orth to u rists who
were to sta rt west this m onth but
haven't seen any of them . This is
one of the main roads west and
there is a lot of to u rist traffic. Once
in a while I spot an Illinois car but
never anyone I know.
The director of the sum m er ses
sion announced the o th er day th at
there were 70 here tak in g
work
from the state of Illinois. The bulk
of the attendance n atu rally Is from
Iowa. Things are moving rapidly
and a couple more weeks will finish
the first spasm. Relieve me, th a t is
going to be a grand and glorious
feeling for yours truly.
On the way back we will swing
around through n orthern Illinois for
a little stop over w ith my folks and
then back to C hatsw orth.
Yesterday we w ent on an excursion
with some university folks to w hat
are known as the Anrana colonies.
These folks own about 28,000 acres
of land twenty miles west of Iowa
City and have a so rt of com m unity
form of governm ent.
They farm
mostly but also m anufacture woolen
goods, blankets, willow baskets,
dairy products and sau rk ro u t. Ev
erybody works for th e common pocketbook and each gets a sm all wage
for personal effects. T heir villages,
seven or eight of them , m akes one
think of being transplanted into a
foreign village. The houses are un
painted except the window casings
and most of the yard is taken up
with garden truck, fru it, trees, berry
bushes, grape vines, lots of flowers
and a little well kept lawn. They
have a store, a pharm acy and doc
tor's residence com bined, a watch-'
maker, com m unity kitchen, bakery,
dairy, school, church, stables, etc.,
in each settlem ent. At d in n er tim e
the folks go to the com m unity kitch
ens for their food.
E verything
seemed orderly, quiet and th rifty . It
was interesting to see b u t I think
such a plan of living has its lim its
tions.
* I couldn't see anything th a t indi
cated th a t they Indulged in an y sort
of am usem ent b ut th ere was no in
dication either of the rush and drive
of work. Everything seemed easy
going.
They allowed us to see the cloth
making process from th e raw wool
to th e finished blankets and to buy
the blankets if we desired.
It was decidedly in terestin g and I
had to keep checking up on myself
to be sure I was still in U. S. A. If
you ever get close don’t forget to
see Amana colonies.
Well my pen Is sticking fast to
my fingers and my arm Is sticking
to th e paper so I guess I ’d b etter
call a halt ror a hot arternoon.
Ask Spike If he rem em bers th a t
he agreed to spilt w ith me if he
drew the grand prise T Olve him
my addrew and tell him to sent} my
•hare registered.

w

1

Cordially,
,
,
MAC.

OAVH A FINK CONCERT.

Another large crowd heard a fine
band concert in Chatsworth Wednes
day night by the Forrest Moose
band. The concert was given last
night on the open air dancing pa
vilion In the west block and was un
usually good.
The Moose band Is composed of
•elected players from Forrest, Pon
tiac, Saunemln and Falrbury and
they furnish a much better grade of
mnslc than the usual small town
band. The crowd gave them liberal
■applause.
V
Next week’s concert will be given
on Wednesday evening from a plat
form la the middle business block.
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Bi-Conference Movement
of Methodists a Winner
M ethodists of the Central Illinois
and Illinois Conferences w ere suc
cessful in the g reat Bl-Conferenee
effort which has been put forth d u r
ing a num ber of weeks and which
closed July 3rd. The object was to
raise 31.250,000 for the endow m ent
of the following M ethodist in stitu 
tions:
Illinois W esleyan, Bloomington.
Illinois W om an's College, Ja c k 
sonville.
Chaddock Boys School, Quincy.
W esleyan F oundation, U rbana.
The Rockefeller F oundation has
agreed to increase the m illion and
a q u arter by $300,000.
Unless th e m illion and a q u arte r
had been pledged before m idnight
of Ju ly 3rd the other $300,000
would have been lost and the quota
was only exceeded by $317. As the
C hatsw orth M ethodist charge pledg
ed more than th a t am ount they can
claim the honor of pu ttin g th e en
dowment “over.”
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CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN
CHtIRCH
Due to the absence of the pastor
th e re will be no church service Sun
day. The Sunday School picnic as
planned between C hatsw orth and
O erm anville will be held in Keinn lts grove. B ring your basket and
children.
T he C harlotte Ladles' Aid is re
quested to meet w ith Mrs. F. B itner
Ju ly 19th.
T he Oerm anville Ladies’ Aid will
also meet on th e sam e day, Ju ly 19th
at a place to be announced Sunday.
A. C. HUTH, P astor.
— H—

BAPTI8 T CHURCH

DOINGS AT THE
COUNTY SEAT
Interesting News Items Taken
From the Pontiac Daily
Leader the Past Week.
The Pontiac Coal Mining company
with a capital stock of $50,000 has
been Incorporated by C. J. From gen, H. H. W ebb and C. M. Webb.
They purchased the Murphy, Linsky
& K asher coal m ining property In
Pontiac which has been Idle for
some tim e on account of labor tro u 
ble.
Mrs. Jessie Melvin, united in m ar
riage to F ran k C. Melvin on Novem
ber 23. 1915 was compelled to leave
th eir home on July 4th because of
his alleged ill treatm en t, and now
seeks a divorce on the grounds of ex
trem e and repeated cruelty.
She
asked for and was granted by Judge
S. R. B aker a tem porary injunction
restrain in g her husband from in te r
fering with herself and her children.
H arry Davis, of F alrbury, serving
sixty day sentence In the county
Jail on a charge of violation of the
prohibition law, was released S at
urday. Davis was sentenced to serve
sixty days and pay a fine of $200
and costs. He complete^! the sixty
days and when
inform ed th a t
he would be released upon paym ent
of $200 and $51.25 costs in his case,
produced the money and was releas
ed.
The ticket office of the Illinois
C entral railroad at Pontiac was rob
bed of a ticket to K anakkee and
th irty cents one night last week. The
thief w ent to the trouble to pry open
an o u te r door, chisel a hole th ru an
Inner door and by means of a chisel
broke th e lock on the door and en 
tered the ticket office. He found
th e safe unlocked and am used him 
self by scatterin g papers and. o th e r
contents of the safe over th e floor.
Miss Kmetz, county nurse, m et
with the F orrest branch to the Liv
ingston county Anti-Tuberculosis as
sociation Ju ly 6, at 4 p. m. A very
Interesting meeting was held. Plans
were made to establish a health cen
ter in the com m unity hall, which is
being redecorated.
A num ber of
cases were reported at this m eeting
for tho clinic which was held In
F orrest Ju ly 10. The m em bers are
very enthusiastic and w illing to help
in any way possible to fu rth e r the
good work.

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
M orning Services a t 11:00 a. m.
T ext: "N ot forsaking th e assem 
bling of ouraelvee to gether as the
m anner of some Is.” Heb. 10:25a.
Subject, "A Local Church Con
sciousness.”
Young people's m eeting at 7:00
p. m.
P rayer m eeting W ednesday even
ing at 8:00 p. m.
The evening aervlce in th e B aptist
church next Sunday will be In charge
of a num ber of children from an orphange home a t Irvington. Illinois.
T heir program will be largely of m u
sic and th e general public Is Invited.
T here will be no adm ission but
free will offering will be taken.
liOHKH TO WILMINGTON
T he public and the other churches
Ten
ru n s In th e first Inning Sun
of the town are cordially Invited to
to enable
h ear an d see these orphan children day were not enough
C
hatsw
orth’s
ball
team
to
win from
and lend them a helping hand.
South W ilm ington Sunday afternoon
S. L. BUCHANAN. Pastor.
and the game w ent to the coal nfln— II—*
ers, 16 to 13.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Both team s w ere shy on pitchers
CHURCH
w hich accounted for the big score,
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl principally. W alker, Donovan and
Milatead, S uperlnteqdent.
H elken each took s t u n
am the
Morning service a t 11 a. m. Sub mound. W alker was not in Hhape to
pitch on account of sore hands due
je ct: "T he Two T alent M an."
Epw orth League a t 7:00 p. m. to cuts Inflicted a tew days before
Topic: Today’s Challenges to the by broken bottles but he m ight have
C hristian CU lien.”
Leader, Miss gotten by all rig h t if his m ates had
not faltered at critical times. CoJ$H elen Blaine.
ey and Helken were both “ off” on
Evening Service a t 8 p. m.
Subject: "S hips th a t P ass in the handling ground balls and as a re
su lt W alker was constantly “ In a
N ight.”
Notice— T he election of a lady hole.” H alloran, who halls from up
delegate to the annual conference to around Campus, w ent the route for
be held a t K ank ak ee In Septem ber, South Willie. Seven h ealth y sw ats
will be held a t th e m orning service, w ere registered off hfB slants in tho
first Inning but he steadied down a f
Sunday, Ju ly 22nd.
T he newly
elected
centenary te r th a t w hile his m ates w ere slow
trea au rer Is Mr. O. F. B ennett to ly overcom ing the big lead. C hats
whom you are aaked to pay your w orth rallied In th e eighth Inning
and cam e w ithin one run of tielng
monies early.
You are cordially Invited to a t th e score but In th e ninth the visit
ors again slipped across a couple of
tend all services of th is church.
runs.
C. J. KINRADE, P astor,

—If—

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning aervlce at 10:20 a. m.
Senior and Junior League meet
ings at 7:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:20 p. m.
German aervlce Wednesday even
ing at 7:20.
English prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30.
This la an invitation to all the
Rervtces.
«
J. A. OIE8 E, Pastor.

—If”

RIVER8 IDU CHURCH.
Preaching at 10:20 a. m.
Bible School at 2:20 a. m.
Endeavor at 7:20 p. m.
Preaching at 2 p. m.
* A OOOD, Pastor.

^ HORSE RACING SUNDAY.
P earl H allam . who lives on th e
F red 8nyder farm , 3 miles w est and
one mile south of C hatsw orth has
m ade a race track on the farm .
Races will be held Sundsy, Ju ly 16
and all ow ners of horses are Invited
to en ter them . Racee will s ta rt at
2 o’clock.
< lw »)

LEAVING FOB EUROPE.
Dr. sad Mrs. O. J. 81oan, of
Bloomington, who were visiting here
recently, are to leave soon for Eu
rope whore the doctor will take up
some special medical work while
resting up from his long Ulnees.
100

Chinch Bug* Are Getting
Thick in the Wheat Fields
F arm ers are becoming som ew hat
concerned over the appearance of
chinch bugs iu large num bers in
this vicinity.
Up to this tim e no great dam age
seem s to have been done by the in
sects b u t it is feared they will in 
vade th e corn fields. A few fields of
oats have been dam aged som ew hat
and some w heat fields are overrun
w ith them . They are reported to
have gone into the corn from a field
of w heat on the Stoddard farm south
of town on the farm occupied by
Nato Palm er. R. M. Stoddard, of
Minonk, was here Tuesday and with
his agent, J. W. Ford, was m aking
an exam ination and endeavoring to
devise some meanB of checking th e
invasion by the m illions of bugs.
H enry Dassow had a small field of
w heat Just in the south edge of town
th a t was about ruined by them.
Chinch bugs are a new thing to
m ost farm ers in th is section of Illi
nois and they hardly know how to
com bat th e invasion. County A gri
cu ltu ral A gent Allison was here
Tuesday looking over the situation.
It has been discovered th a t the bugs
so fa r have not crossed an oiled
road.
T here are several ways of fighting
th e pests: (1 ) B urning them in th e ir
w inter q u arte rs; (2) certain crop
ro tatio n ; (3 ) p lan tin g of resistan t
crops; and (4 ) creosote barriers.
It is stated th a t some varieties of
corn are not susceptible to attack.
The construction of creocote bar
riers is regarded as the most cer
tain preventive. T hree gallons will
cover a half mile of furrow and m ust
be applied every day for a week and
then a lte rn a te days. These b arriers
require careful atten tio n to be effec
tive. Several hours per day m ust be
devoted to the m aintenance of the
blockade or it will prove of little
value.

MANY CATTLE
BEING TESTED
Dairy Men Are Beginning to
Realize Importance of Guard
ing Against Tuberculosis.

Q uite a num ber of farm ers and
ow ners of d airy cattle In th is vicin
ity are becoming interested to the
im portance of testing th eir cattle for
tuberculosis, according to Dr. M. H.
Kyle.
Nearly every county in Illinois
now has a county veterin arian who
is kept busy constantly testin g cattle
for tuberculosis and in addition
m any cattle owners, especially those
who have sm all herds are having
th eir stock tested by o th er than the
county veterinarian.
The county
v eterin arian is paid by th e tax pay
ers and m akes no charge for te st
ing the cattle but certain forms
m ust be complied w ith and those
who wish to have th eir stock tested
m ust aw ait th eir tu rn .
The plan of testin g for tu b ercu 
losis is to take the tem p eratu re of an
anim al and then inject tubercullne
hypoderm ically in som e p a rt of the
anim al usually th e flank. Seventytwo hours la ter the tem p eratu re is
again tak en and the wound at the
point of injection Ib examined. If
the sw elling is excessive or there is
any great change in th e tem pera
tu re it is evident th a t the anim at is
affected and It is
condemned.
The anim al is branded on the left
Jaw with a le tte r “T .”
This an 
imal m ust then be disposed of as
soon as possible. Perm ission, how
ever m ust be obtained from Springfield (o ship the anim al. It is then
sent to packing houses, slaughtered
and thoroly exam ined. The condi
tion of th e m eat determ ines w hether
any of it is used for food or not.
T he governm ent pays for one-third
the of tbs reasonable value of the

About tw enty men of C hatsw orth
thought they w ere being initiated in
to the Klu Klux K laus Tuesday night
and some of them were pretty badly
frightened according to the radio re
p ort reaching The Plaindealer.
These men d u rin g the day were in
vited to attend a party, but w ere giv
en no p articulars except to meet at
7 o'clock near th e la ilro ad park. Au
tomobiles were w aiting and. conveyed
them to the K em netz grove south of
town. It was gettin g dark now and
a fte r entering the gate a t the grove
a w hite clad figure was seen lurking
in the distance. A closer investiga
tion revealed th a t he was clad in full
Klu Klux regalia. Raising one hand
as a stop signal he fired a shot at the
sam e time w ith the o th e r before per
m itting the cars to pass. Im m ediate
ly an o th er shot was fired in the dis
tance and then a th ird fa rth e r away.
P ortions of new spapers had been
spread along a xig zag course and the
crowd was ordered to follow it. Soon
a flam ing cross, fully seven feet high,
appeared n ea r w here th e th ird shot
cam e from and a K iansm an was Been
h u rry in g away from it. By this time
all the fellows w ere trying to think
w hat they had done to invoke the
displeasure of th e Klan. and wishing
they had stayed a t home. J u s t what
happened a fte r this hag not been dis
closed but the crowd did not get back
to town until about m idnight. Three
men only, it is reported were clad in
the Klan regalia and the balance
seem to have liked the " in itia tio n s”
a fte r they got over being frightened.

NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD
Short News Items Gleaned
From Exchanges and Other
Sources, Told Briefly.

b een ‘
m ent. T he co«t of the new build!**
H uth and Ham m ond won the first >wU, be about |7 6 000
over Sneyd and C. K ohler, 6-1, 7 -6 .1 _
. ,
.
He iken a n d Klehrn won th e s e c - 1 * * * *e,r? of th f
* B f n n u o ^ tu sa* p
have recently filed transfer*
[•* ■om e 525 acres of farm land
If there Is no reaction from the test te r 5-7 t-1 t>4
an alum inum tag 1s placed by the
Palm er and S hafer won the third |Wh,ch she owned ,o u ,h of P o n t,M
v eterinary who exam ine th e anim al. game from H errlnger and Silldorff, ,*n,ong tbemnelv*., a cash conslderat>on
Doted in each instance.
In the rig h t ear. The herd Is exam g j 2 6 6 2
en t,re consideration am ounted
ined once a year th e re afte r, except ’ Palm er and Shafer won the fourth
should th ere be a "re a c to r” In the from H uth and Hammond. 9-7. 6-2. ,t0 *162'500' the land being .o ld at
herd th e test Is taken again in six
The final gam e for first place an averaged price of som ething over
m onths to m ake sure th a t none of will be played tom orrow (F rid ay ) at $309 an acre. However, som e of
th e other anim als has contracted the 5:45 between H elken and Klehm th is land was sold at an average
value of $375 per acre. T his Is the
disease.
and Palm er and Shafer.
The first gam e of the secondary flrBt tim e In several years th a t land
MOTOR LICENSES INCREASE.
Last week The P laindealer stated
schedule
will be played th is evening has been sold a t such a high aver
The estim ate of nine million dol th a t one anim al in the herd of M. P.
at 5:46 between Sneyd and C. Koh age value per acre and indicates
lars in m otor vehicle licenses fo r Kferrlns had shown a sm all degree
th a t farm land values are com ing
ler vs. Quinn and P. Kohler.
1923 appears to be coming true. On of reaction from th e test. Dr. Kyle
No adm ission Is charged for the back.
Ju n e 19, th e total receipts for the Inform s us th a t none of the anim als
W illiam Riley Wise died Sunday
games
and the public is welcomed.
year. Including th at date, am ounted showed any reaction and th a t evfry
at his home in Pontiac.
He waa
anim
al
in
th
e
herd
examined
was
to $8,545,900.31, a gain of more
WING WINS FROM ODELL, .VI, born In Pontiac, Nov. 13, 1854, and
than a half m illion dollars since given an alum inum tag.
W ing registered a victory on the w ith the exception of a very few
May 14. The total receipts then
home grounds Sunday, completely years spent his entire life a t his
w ere $7,993,334 08.
ERADICATING BARBERRY.
out playing and o u th ittin g th eir op birthplace. He leaves one sister,
So far the receipts are $684,689
Mrs S. J. Morris of Pontiac, and one
There is at th e present tim e a ponents in as good a game of ball as
ahead of all of last year, when the
brother, H arvey Wise, of Pontiac.
anybody
wished
to
see.
Pete
Cole
great deal of common barberry In
total was $7,861,211.21.
His parents, one sister, and one
Livingston county, as well as In most man pitched an airtig h t game allow 
Ths report Indicates th at there all o th er counties at ths s u e s . I B s in g b ut three hit3 and strik in g out b ro th er preceded him in death. F un
are some 60,000 more m otor vehicles barberry, as is generally known, h ar l i m u m . O uell’s lone run should eral services were held from th e
In the sta te this year than were reg  bors the disease which causes the n ’t have counted, it being scored on F irs t M ethodist church Tuesday af
istered thouout 1922.
Not all of black stem rust of w heat. W ithout a pass to Craven, first up in the 61n. ternoon at 2:30. Mr. Wise was one
the 19 22 cars have been registered, the barberry we would have no black Milbauer grounded to Bhort and was of th e betler known traveling men
as th e re are too many who are still stem ru st. It Is clamed.
out. Craven going to second. Mo- of central Illinois, having covered
th is territo ry for years for th e Allen
riding around or who have cars in
T here a re at the present tim e four telle filed out to center, and Rtordan
storage w ith 1922 plates hanging on men w orking in th is country, under h it a fast one to second base which Candy company. He was fam iliarly
them . This is co n trary to the law the Btate d ep artm en t of agriculture. K am rath let slip th ru and Cravfen known as "D addy” Wise.
and only a few days ago the secre These men will scout th e entire scored on w hat should have been the
tary of sta te Issued an o th er w arning country and towns of Livingston 3rd out.
CHATSWORTH BOY MARRIED.
to the autolsts to come in and pay county. Every common barberry
Wing scored in th e ir half of the
E verett Boswell, son of Mrs. W il
th e ir dues.
bush will be located if possible. The first, again In th e second, two in the liam Bailey, of this city, and Miss
According fo the rep o rt of the Japanese b arb erry will be untouched, th ird , and th e final count cam e in F lo re tta Metz, daughter of Mr. and
sta te autom obile departm ent, th ere as It has no connection w ith the th e 7th, all on good clean h its and Mrs. Paul Metz, of Harvey, w ere
were 830,560 m otor vethcles In the black ru st of w heat. T here are sev good base running. H ad th e boys m arried at Homewood, Tuesday,
sta te on Ju n e 19 which were regis eral m eans by which th e Japanese p ut up th e sam e kind of a gam e at Ju ly 3rd, by Judge Howell.
Mrs.
tered and provided w ith th e custom  b arberry can be distinguished from F alrbury, Ju ly 4th, w ith anything F reid a Reed and Jam es E ldridge
ary plates.
th e common, b ut the main distin like even on th e breaks of th e game w ere the witnesses. Mr. and Mrs.
Of th is num ber 720,160 are " a u  guishing featu re is th e saw tooth W ing would have had an o th er scalp Boswell came to C hatsw orth to visit
W hile O dell’s the groom 's m other.
The couple
tom obiles,” and they yielded $6,- leaf which th e common barberry car In' th eir w ar chest.
508,339.23 to the sta te for the road ries. w hile th e leaf of the Japanese team was not en tirely th e sam e as will reside at 4720 Columbia Ave.,
played at F alrb u ry Ju ly 4th, they H arvey, III. Mr. Boswell is em ploy
Is entire.
fund.
p u t up a good clean gam e of ball, ed in the Forsythe Bros, factory.
R eceipts from o th er sources fol
w ith only 3 erro rs which did n ’t cost
low:
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. P alm er m otor
WILL SING OVER RADIO.
104,724 m otor tru ck s, $1,678,- ed to Deer P ark th is m orning to them anything.
Next Sunday Keropton will play at
282.23.
J.
Lester Haherkorn, Chatsworth’a
spend the day w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. Wing.
34,824 chauffeur licenses, $125,- W. Q arrlty.
famous baritone singer, will be
146.
heard from the Crystal Studio, EdgeIHHAM JONES
Mrs. M. C. Ruehl. of Chicago,
5,027 d ealer’s licenses, $54,762.10.
water Beach hotel In Chicago Sat
cam e W ednesday evening to assist
And hla w orld's fam ous B runs urday night of this week.
T ransfers, $64,476.44.
He Is
In caring fo r h er father-in-law , wick recording orchestra will play at
6,676 motorcycles, $22,038.84.
scheduled to Bing nt 10 o’clock Chi
C
harles
R
uehl.
D ream land P a rk four m iles south of cago time or 9 o'clock, standard
166 tracto rs, $3,799.30.
E. R. Stoutemyer was called to Pontiac, one n ig h t only, T hursday, time. Other numbers on the pro
M iscellaneous, 916,636.17.
In eatt ■>sting the receipts from Onarga Sunday by a message advis Ju ly 19th. T his Is the only appear gram will be a dramatic soprano and
the motoi vehicle licenses for 1923 ing him of the sudden death ot his ance of Isham Jones him self and his a well known pianist. *Every radio
the state highway department said mother. Mre. Stoutemyer suffered Brunsw ick recording o rch e stra in fan will be anxioua to hear ’’Bud's’*
that the total would be $9,216,000, a stroke of paralysis recently th a t Illinois outside of Chicago this year. voice and will be waiting to “listen
and $1,330,000 more than that In left her In a serious condition and T he muatcal tre a t of the age. Danc In.”
1914. It ta Interesting to note how a second stroke caused dissolution. ing 9 to 1.
PUBLIC LAWN FET E .

*11

P rof Ray L. Moore, fo r tw elve
years county
superintendent of
Woodford county schools, will m ove
from E ureka to Springfield, w here he
has been appointed high school su 
pervisor.
According to reports from Springfield, Milford will be the h ea d q u ar
ters of two S tate m otorcycle police,
who will patrol (he Dixie highw ay
north and south of Milford in th e
very near m uture. These police will
be Instructed to enforce all of th e
sta te vehicle laws.
F orreat had a carnival com pany
show ing there recently. One of th e
a ttra c tio n s had a huge snake on ex
hibition. The snake escaped. Mrs.
J. O. Krack, driving her car along
the street, encountered the rep tile
and alarm ed the neighborhood. The
snake was located under a porch of
a residence and its owner notified.
The owner crawled under the porch
and captured his pet, much to th e
relief of mind of all the citizens of
F o rrest.
W ork has been started on th e new
H erscher high school and th e con
tra c to rs expect to have the building
finished by fall.
T he new school
stru c tu re will be m odern In every
Local Tennis Tournament
containing excellently eq u ip 
^ U Attracting Attention respect,
ped m anual train in g and dom estic
Local tennis en thusiasts are stag  science departm ents as well as th e
ing a tennis tou rn am en t th is week usual departm ents. The gym nasium
on the court In the south side of w ill boast of a thirty-five by sixty
Chatsw orth.
'fe e t playing floor. The building la
Games are played each day and a
go tb a t a d d u lonal
lot of Interest has developed. The • lngB may ^ added an„ w |„ co._
results so far In the games have
tWQ atorlea and a large bM *_

The Ladles or the o rd er of
E astern HUm
jiOOli j a Laws
Fete to be heM ea the lava •# Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. P orterfield, T hursday
evening. Ju ly 19th. Ice cream and
cake will be served. The ladles are
also planning a num ber of stu n ts
and a program for th e evening. Ev
ery one is Invited. Come and enjoy
an evening out of doors and don’t
fall to kiss the "B larney Stone” be
fore you go home.

iTlle

nearly correct the guess on the 1018 Mr. Stoutemyer and family attended
the funeral tn Onarga on Tuesday.
MVOlopM lOe— Plaindealer.
comln* true'
<

’

Twenty-Two “Joined”
the “Klu Klux Klan.”

— Plaindealer ada bring results.

Carl Rnehl, ot Centrolia. vial tod
here Tuesday with bis father.

■t
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MEN'S OVERALLS
For Men's $2.00 grade stripped
and solid blue Oevralls, cut
standard size, sizes 31 to 44.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
For Men's $1.25 grade Kha Khi
Work Shirts, full cut, sizes 14 to 17.

4.

if you
can't
come
First Day
Come
Any Day
Every
Day Will
BeA
Bargain
Day

I will
exchange
mer
chandise
or refund
Money
if you are
dis
satisfied

BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING, JULY lZ th

I will cut the prices of my High Grade Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and Furnishing Goods for men to within a few pennies of cost.
1don't expect to sell every dollars worth of this big stock, but will sell a large portion of it on account of the close price at which 1 will
mark them down to.
**
^
#
/
Every merchant that knows his business will try to get as much turnover on his stock as he possibly can and I for one have made it a rule
to offer to the public in order to get this turnover

My E ntire Sto ck T w ice a Y ear a t W h olesale P rices.
2

0

0

M e n ’s & Y o u n g M e n ’s S u i t s & O ’c o a t s — S i z e s

3

2

*

4

6

ARRANGED IN FOUR GROUPS
For all our $30.00 Suits and
Overcoats
DRESS PANTS
Men's fine Cassimere and
Worsted Dress Pants, sizes,
30 to 42, Sale Price . . $3.69
Men’s fine Worsted Dress
Pants, sizes 30 to 42 .. $4.69
Sizes 44 to 4 9 .............$4.95
Others t o ..................$6.95
Kha Khi Work Pants $1.39
Men’s Wash Pants for sum
mer w e a r..................$1.39
Boys' Knee Pants 98c-$1.98
Boys' Knee Pants Suits as
low a s .......................$4.85

For all $35.00 and $37.50
Suits and Overcoats

UNDERWEAR
Men’s Union Suits, short
sleeves and ankle length,
sizes 34 to 46 ................79c
Men’s Nainsook U n i o n
Suits, athletic sleeves, knee
length ........................79c
Men's 2 piece Balbriggan
Underwear, all sizes ea. 48c
Little Brother, Little Sister,
Sealpax Unionsuits ... 69c
Men's tan & grey genuine
Palm Beach Pants ... $3.98

For all $40.00 and $45.00
Suits and Overcoats.

DRESS SHIRTS
Men's high grade fast color
Dress S h irts............. $1.29
$2.50 Dress S h irts__ $1.69
$3.50 Dress Shirts . . . . $2.69
$6.50 Silk S hirts........$4.35
Collar attached Swiss Pop
lin Shirts fast color $3.00,
value f o r ................... $2.19
Other Shirts, collar attach
ed as low a s .............. $1.29
W h i t e Handkerchiefs,
large size e a c h .............. 7c
Red & Blue Hdkfs, ea. 11c

This Sale Begins Thursday Morning, July 12th.
17 Big Bargain Days
Attend Every Day!

HATS
Men's and Young Men's
Dress Hats, $3 quality $1.98
$3.50 quality f o r .......$2.48

All $50 to $60 H art Schaffner & Marx Garments
MEN' AND BOYS' SHOES
$8.00 Shoes &Oxfords $3.98
$7.50 Shoes &Oxfords $4.95
$8.50 Shoes &Oxfords $6.45

$4.50 q u ality ............ $3.69 Florsheim Shoes and Ox
Men's Work H a ts----$1.48 fords, universally sold for
$10.00, Sale P ric e __ $7.85
Men's dress Caps low as 98c
Boys’ Shoes as low as $1.98
r
Men’s Dress Sox, brown,
black, grey and navy, 8 Tennis and Basket Ball
pair f o r .....................$1.00 Shoes at a Clean Up Price.
High Grade Silk Knit
Silk Hose, all colors, pr. 55c Ties f o r ......................55c

Sale Ends Tuesday Night July 31st

J O E M IL L E R

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Don't forget (he Band Concert* In Ghmteworth every Wetaeadny night.
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M aurine Book w aiter is visiting
he' mother In this city.
Sirs. Earl Spuirhower, of Peoria,
i» visiting ut the Kietzman home.
Mis* Gladys Mosher, of Roberts,
apeut several days last week w ith
•Sitter Myers.
Mrs. Bill Holmes and son, Billy,
^pent the week end in Paxton with
hei mother.
Clara Arends spent Friday night
with her sister, Mrs. G. H. Denlnger
near G uthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W urzberger
spent the 4th w ith the form er's
m other near Straw n.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Maddin were
in Thawvllle S aturday night where
they visited with friends.
Zone Defries retu rn ed home S un
day after spending several days in
Canada.
Hugh Conger, Joe Gorman, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson were in
Chatsw orth Sunday night.
Thelm a King retu rn ed to her
home in this city a fte r visiting
friends and relatives in Deer Creek
and Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomson and
son. Junior, were entertained at S un
day dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Albert
T rim m er's In the country.

N u g g e ts
From Illinois

The
T he
The
The

H‘S h 6 / ®

N ew s

Edward D eltlerle waa in Chicago
Tuesday.

pH ATSW ORTH

Explosive

i

F am ous Move*
L andlord— Move Out.
Policeman— Move On.
Conductor— Move Up.
Wife— Move In.

Van A. Bitten of Pittsburgh, Pa., a
leader In the United Mine Workers of
America, has been secured as the prin
cipal speaker by the Springfield Fed
eration of Labor for Labor day.
------«-----Anthony M. Jackson has arrived at
the home of his parents, north of Pane,
after receiving his degree of bachelor
of philosophy In foreign commerce
frdm the University of N otre Dame a t
Booth Bend, Ind.
------♦-----Charles Schaub, seventeen, eon of
K. C. Schaub, editor of the Dally Re
view, is dead a t Decatur from Injuries
suffered a short time ago In his home
when chemicals with which he was ex
perimenting exploded.
------»-----The Kewanee city council formally
rejected an offer of the American Oas
company to sell Its public utilities
properties to the city upon a 80-year
payment plan. The city estim ated th at
the paym ents needed would run to
$1,280,000.
------♦----Andrew Chlsman, fifty-five, la dead
a t Hillsboro from the effects of an
injury received fifteen years ago.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Chlsman was caught In a fall of coal
E state of Eliza J. Jackson, de In 1008, and had been bedfast since
ceased.
that time.
The undersigned having been ap 
pointed Executor of the E sta te of
Dr. Matthew Reasooer of Chris
Eliza J. Jackson late or Chatsw orth,
in the County of Livingston, and tian county, a medical officer a t
S tate of Illinois, deceased, hereby tached to the American army of occu
gives notice that he will appear be pation a t Coblenz, Germany, has Just
fore the County Court of Livingston rejoined his wife and children at the
County, at the C ourt House in P on home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tiac. at the Septem ber Term on the Frank R. Milner, of Alton.
first Monday in Septem ber next; at
which tim e all persons having claim s
Charles It. Klmber, son of Mr. and
against said E state are notified and M rs Joseph Klmber of Spring Valley,
requested to attend for the purpose has been appointed business manager
of having the sam e adjusted.
All
persons Indebted to said E state are of the Pennsylvanian, the dally sturequested to make Immediate pay dent paper at the University of Penn
sylvania, which has a circulation of
m ent to th e undersigned.
Dated this 2nd day of Ju ly A. D., 60,000, according to word received by
his parents.
1923.
Wife— W hat would you think if I
----- ♦ -----HENRY E. JACKSON.
Executor.
A party of University of Illi bought a new hat?
Adslt, Thompson £ H err, Attys.
nois faculty men working under the
H usband—-The same as you would
(J5-12-19)
supervision of Prof. A. N. Talbot of if f bought a new golf club.
the departm ent of theoretical and ap
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
plied mechanics, left Urbana to con
If your motor Is missing, keep duct testa of rails on the Chicago, Mil
cheerful. So many people find th eir waukee A St. Paul railroad in the
W est
en tire cars missing.
------#-----Maybe the reason they call them
Adoption by a special session of the
"tin Lizzies'' Is because they’re a l legislature of n new soldiers' bonus
ways chattering.
bond issue of at least $’2,000,000 \»
Russia reports a big wheat crop predicted by state officials at Springthis year. She'll also produce a big field as a result of accumulating evi
dence th at the $69,000,000 sta te bonus
crop of wild osts.
fund will fall far short of the amount
W
You can som etim es get a pretty required.
good line on a Chatsw orth m an ’s
----- «>-----age by the way he kicks on public
Herman Suelau, twenty-two, short
stop on the Algonquin semi pro base
Improvements
We see where a rum -running ship ball teem, was almost instantly killed
caught fire In New York harbor. Wo In a ball game at Aurora when the
first baseman threw to the catcher to
don't suppose any of th e boys stood tag him out as he was stealing borne,
on th e burning deck.
and the ball struck Suelau over the
O ur idea of a norm al person is the heart.
Chatsw orth man who hopes to event
-—Read The P laln d ealer ads; they
ually find som ething th a t will su re
wlU save you money.
dandruff.

United StatesTires*
are Good Tires

quart Granite Preserving
I
Kettle ........ _.................. ........ ■V C
10 quart Granite Dish
Pan f o r ......._ ....... _ ..... .........^ V C
12 quart Granite Water
AChr*
PaU for ........ ..... .... ...... .......... T- V C
Medium size Round
T
Granite Roaster f o r .......... ... « ^ V C
Extra large Army Drinking
IA r
Cupa (enamel) 3 f o r ............ I V C
Large size Glazed China £ I A A
Combinets .........
d > I .^ V

HE growing number of
Royal Cord Clinchers
you see on die roads gives
an idea of how many car
owners there are who want
the best tire moneycanbuy.
Thereweren'tnearenough
qincherRoyalstogoaround
last year.
This year—even with the
productionmorethandoub
led—you can best besureof
them by taking themat the
\moment.

I

COME EARLY!

i

Hlumlunl Corn, p er c i u i __10c
Cam pbell's IP an, j>er can _.10c
Van Cam p's Beans, per cun 10c
Cam pbells' Soups, tier can lOc
1 IT). Van Camps' S p ag h etti 1 2c
15-oz. can Calif. Sardians 17c

Don’t forget Mother Hert’s Bread,

; .

'

\ *
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SNEYD BROS, Chatsworth, Illinois
LEHMANN’S GARAGE, Strawn, ID.
I. M. SCHAFROTH, Cabary, IB.

C H A TSW O R TH , ILLINOIS

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial o rd e r
of their Good Envelopes.
please you.

Our Goods Are
REAL GOODS
2Va quart Aluminum Water
Pitcher f o r ------ ------- --—
6 quart Aluminum
Preserving Kettle ....... ......_
Tumblers, priced as
low as ........................
Wash Boards
each ............................
1 set White Cups and
Saucers, any size, .....
1 set White Dinner
Plates for ________ ______

Samples free.

i

(R eserve D istric t No. T)

C o m m e r c ia l N a t io n a l B a n k
at C hatsw orth in th e S tate of Illinois, at the close of business on Ju n e 30,
1923.
RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
acceptances of other banks, and fo r
eign bills of exchange or d rafts sold
with indorsem ent of this bank ______ $344,290.57

JOSEPH J. ENDRES, Prop.
CHATSWORTH
Sale a l Both Stores

PIPER CITY

$344,290.57
762.29

Total loans
2. O verdrafts, secured, none; usecrued $762.29
4. U. S. G overnm ent securities owned;
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds p a r value) ........................................
All oth er U nited S tates G overnm ent
securities (including prem ium s, if any)

40,000.00
5,593.92

T o t a l ____________ — ______ ________
O ther bonds, stock, securities, etc.: _______
Banking House, $21,760.43; F u rn itu re and
fixtures, $7,551.00 ________ __ ______
7. Real estate owned oth er than banking house
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.—
10. Cash In v au lt and am ount due from n a 
tional banks .______ — ----- ---------------11. Amount due from S tate banks, bankers, and
tru s t com panies in the U.ntted S tates
(oth er th a n included in Item s 8, 9, or
10)
13. Checks on o th e r banks In th e same city or
town as rep o rtin g bank (o th er th a n
Item 12) _________________ _________ _
Total of Items 9, 10. 11. 12. and 13__43,213.36
15. Redem ption fund w ith U. S. T reasu rer and
due from U. S. T r e a s u r e r ------------------

$ 45.593.92
6,517.57
29,311.43
2.600.00
17.501.48

J

34.852.81

7,014.99
1,345.56
2,000.00
$490,790.62

Total,
LIA B ILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
19. Undivided p r o f i t s _____________________
$
(c) Less c u rre n t expenses, in te rest and
taxes p a i d ________________________ _
20. C irculating notes o u ts ta n d in g ______________
24. C ertified checks o u ts t a n d in g _____________

STAY LATE!

T H E V A R IE T Y S T O R E S
' /

They please others— they will

REPORT OP C0HDITI0H OF THE

Extra specialI prices on Dresses and Aprons, Hosiery, Men
Men’s Leather Work Gloves,
and Socks. Special prices on Bertha Collars.
Men’s Shirts <

'¥

loaf, 7Vac

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY

(C h a rte r No. 6519)

E v e r y A r t ic le in t h e S t o r e is R e d u c e d

Whereto buy U SJlns

20 -oz.

We appreciate your patronage.

32.
34.

-A

W earw ell H ulr N e t * ---------- 8c
T hread
_•
5c
Men’s P aris G arters -------- H e
P ins
________
4e !
IjadleN' und Men's Hdks. — 9c '
S h o e l a c e s ------------------------- 8e <
Shoe Polish -- --8c

S A L E !

Sale starts Friday, July 13th—Closes Saturday July 28th—Come

___

Jm

Bargains in Notions

Bargains in Groceries

$

A

T

High grade goods at lowest prices

W rite for catalogue—
M. H. MARIUS, P rill., Bloom ington, HI.

Our Bargains Are
REAL BARGAINS
6

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THIS STORE

BROWNS BUSINISS COUKE

S a le S t a r t s F r id a y J u l y 13, C lo s e s J u ly 2 8
E v e ry w h e re -R o y a l C o rd s

PAGE T

; D a v id ’s E c o n o m y G r o c e r y

HEN we say “Cut Price Sale” we DON’T mean 5 or
10c off on the dollar. But we DO mean from 20c
to 50c off on the dollar. And to make a long story
short we need the CASH. Therefore we are offering
some REAL BARGAINS. Read and consider these
carefully:

■/

1,
-

lake which no one In your town has HH-PW i H G H I « I ♦■M-W -fr* »l I I I I H I I I I I U H I I I H G I I I I M * *
Ashed. If you don’t know o( such a
stream or lake, invent one.
7. A fter you've m ade up your
story stick to it.
G. A. FLESSNER, Manager

Serious C ar Trouble
A fter all, there a re only four step*
"D o n 't you like your new c a r? "
J u s t Because
th a t any one need learn —
"O h. It's all rig h t."
The world may call me wise and good
— Up,
" W h a t’s the m atter w ith U f"
May say I ’m honest and sincere.
— Down,
"N othing, except all th e fam ily
And also very much adm ired—
— In and Out.
in t’ drive it at the same tim e."
These are pleasant words to hear.
O ur Dally 'n io u g h t
But th ere's a trib u te I would prize,
King Coal is dead— tem porarily.
(1 know my life is full of flaws)
T he man who keeps his eyes pn Hall! King Ice Man!
If those to whom I am most dear.
the road ahead and drives his am 
Would say they loved me— "Just bition in keeping w ith the bounds of
"E v ery th in g in Its place," mused
because."
safety need have no fear of running th e cinder, as it flew in the passen
into the ditch of failure.
g er's eye.
Now th a t we are back to norm al
cy, will someone please tell us which
Yes. How Is She?
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
way we are headed?
People of the civilized world pause
H enry Ford w ants to reform our
to wonder a t thq glories of King currency. If H enry will w ait a lit
Growing P ain s
T u t's tomb. Has anyone inquired tle w hile he will have all of it ana
My garden!
concerning Mrs. T ut?
then he can do w h at he w ants to.
How I love it.
— Send 50c to T he Plalndealer.
Every spring
How to Tell W oppera and Get
C
hatsw
orth. 111. and have them aend
I plant seeds;
Away W ith It.
you 100 good envelopes w ith your
And all I ever raise
As the fish season is ....tsxnbo....n
re tu rn card p rin te d on them.
A re my neighbors'
As the season of fish stories is
Chickens.
L ightning stru ck a Seattle church.
here, perhaps the following point
ers may be of assistance to th e tel May have been a fte r a man who
"R u sty " Shots says long sk irts lers of Ashy tales:
dropped buttons in the contribution
certainly cover a m ultitude of shins.
1. Size up your listener before you box.
W e w ant our C hatsw orth friends
begin. If he looks easy, add five
May— How in the world do you pounds; ex tra easy, ten pounds.
to understand th a t th e re 's only one
m anage to keep a cook?
2. Never bring the fish home. correct way to sw at flies, and th at
Fay— By advertising.
is to keep on sw atting u n til you run
They shrink in transit.
3. W ork w ithout photographs.— o ut of flies.
Going to uring this sum m er?
Many a man has been hung on cir
Hope so. W ent d etouring last cum stantial evidence.
THE PLA1NDEALER
summ er.
4. Take your wife in your confi
an d eith er
dence. B ribe her if necessary. If
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
Will You Drown T his Y m r
th a t dosen't succeed, try another
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAM INER
It Is not necessary to lay down any wife.
CHICAGO AMERICAN
"Do’s" and D ont's" ab o u t swimming.
5. Fish w ith a guide. A guide’s
Two P apers One Y ear for
T he fact th a t many experienced mem ory is notoriously exact.
sw im m ers lose th eir lives every year
6. Always go to some stream or
$6.50
should be sufficient w arning for
those who may be tem pted to let
th e ir valor get the b e tte r p a rt of
th e ir Judgm ent.
Swimming is the
How Can I Get Into Business?
most w onderful exercise in the world
—-but know your lim itations In the
Answer:
•t Brown's
Business
w ater and stay w ith them . It is the
A bu.in... training nt
Brown . Bu«lr
Coll.,. I. th. SUREST and QUICKEST iway
folks who like to take a chance by
__ ___
______
lig demand
to tb.
bnnt rposition*.
Bl,
d.m.nd for
TRAINED man' and woman. There will ba
“ beating the train to the crossing" or
a position waiting as soon aa you ara
"going o ut beyond th e ir d ep th ” who
READY. NOW la a good lima ta start.
are rew arded with the granite-cover
ed headstones.
?
?

P R IC r

>

■■a. .
—

P L A IX D E A L E R .

40.

44.

40.000.00
22,500.00
4,663.25
4.663.25
39,600.00
12.60

Total of Item s 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25
12.60
Individual deposits subject to check ______
C ertificates of deposit due in less th a n 30
days (o th e r than for money borrow ed)
T otal of dem and deposits (o th er th a n
bank deposits) subject to Reserve, Item s
26. 27. 28, 29, 30 and 3 1 )___________ 202,139.55
C ertificates of deposit (o th er th a n for m on
ey borrow ed) _______________________
O ther tim e deposits _____________________
T otal of tim e deposits subject to R e
serve, Item s 32, 33, 34 and 35______ 149,616.09
N otes and bills rediscounts. Including ac
ceptances of o th e r b an k s and foreign
bills of exchange o r d ra fts sold w ith in
dorsem ent of th is bank
L iabilities o th e r th an those above stated

193,589.55
8,550.00

136.746.64
12,869.45

22.200.00
9,059.13

I490.790.6S
Total,
S tate of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss:
I, Jo hn B rosnahan, Cashier of the above nam ed bank, do solemnly
sw ear th a t th e above statem ent is tru e to th e beat of my know ledge and
belief.
.
' t ,
JOHN BROSNAHAN. Caahler.
Subscribed and sw orn to before me th is 10th day of July, 1923.
(SISAL)
CHAS. F . SHA PER, N otary Public.

Correct—A ttest;

T. J. O’Connor,
Jo h n P. Baldwin.
J . M. Fischer,
■
X
M

*

M
■ V,

i
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CH A TSW i

C le a r a n c e

T im e

1$

S a v in g

T im e !
John Boehle was a 1
ltor on Friday.
— Don't forget the c
be held the middle of
Mtb. Steve W ard s
with friends in Blooinii
Mrs. Nellie Russel R
week end guest at the y
home.
Rev. E. C. H earn spe
the fore part o7 the w

OU know what it meant to “dean house”—thats what we’re doing at our store this week and next.
We want you to help us—only it will be a pleasant task because you’ll save money on every article
you buy. We are determined to absolutely clear our stocks and have made such low prices on all
goods in the store that you’ll readily recognise the astounding values to be had for the next few
Sit down right now with paper and pencil and list the things you’d like to get—we can supply them at

Bo.

Miss E thel Hammont
Saturday from a week
rela’iives at Clinton.
Miss Blanche Beck
cago Saturday to spend
with relatives.
S. L. Boentan spent
his parents, Mr. and Mi
man in Cullom.

\
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F R ID A Y , J U L Y 1 3 ~ S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 2 1
GIRL’S BLOOMER DRESSES

CURTAIN MATERIALS

Plain color and checked gingham , trim m ed with
O rgandy and appliqued designs.
<t> | i n
12.60 values for $1.08; $1.50 values for $ I . I 7

Tuscan Nets, 4 5 inches wide, $1.25 values ’TQ
for 9 8 r; $ 1 . 0 0 values for __________ __
/ /C
Filet Nets, ecru and cream, 4 2 Inches
rQ
wide, 76c value _______________________
J s C
1 lot Lace Edge M arquisette, 36 inches wide 'V J
4 5c and 50c regular price, Ju ly S a le -----£vC .
Tuscan Net C urtains 2} yds. long, 45 inches wide.
Made w ith fringe on botton of cu rtain . R egular
price $3.75 each. Sale price $8.10 each;
* 1
OQ
R egular price $4.00 each. Sale Price,
« p _ 7 .Z 7
Oxford Cross Net C urtains, 2$ yds. long, 46 inches
wide, gold color design; and design of rose and
blue interwoven with Bilk fringe to m atch. The
newest idea in curtains, will be very good <t> A 7 Q
for fall. Reg. price $5.60 each. Sale, each q ) v . 0 7

HOSIERY
Chiffon Hose, black, white, gray, brown
sell reg. $1.75, Ju ly Sale _____ __ ___ _
Ladies' Silk Hose, black, browD. white,
reg. $1.25, Ju ly Sale _________ ____
Ladies' Drop Stitch Cotton Hose, black
and brown, 50c regular, Ju ly S a l e ........

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Black only— sixes 5 to 10, a very good
quality for the price, 2 pair f o r ______
C hildren's 1 length sport hose, black,
brown, white, 60c reg u lar price. July Sale
C hildren's I length m ercerised Hose, plain
colors of blue, white, tan, nude, 35c reg. __
C hildren's h alf sox, assorted colors, and
w hite w ith colored top, values to 60c, choice
Socklets for half sox, assorted colors
ribbon, values to 50c _________________

WHITE GOODS
Fancy Voiles,Dimities, Flaxons, Lykllnens, Pop
lins, Repps, .Fancy Skirting, Organdies, etc., all
well be reduced in price for the Ju ly Clearance Sale

FANCY SATTEENS
A variety of p attern s in many colors and
com binations, 59c value, July Sale, per yd.

Very
d ark
Good
light

best quality, fast colors, light and
p atterns, Ju ly Sale price, per yard
quality Percale, fancy p attern s in
colors, also dark blue, Ju ly Sale, yd

Wednesday of the sale is Dol
lar Day. Extra special prices
or this day only.
LaFrance silk Hose for ladles, Reg
ular *2.25 pair, in black.
| QQ
white, brown, per p a i r ----Coats Thread,
per spool — ----------------------Ivoryware— W hat rem ains c
item advertised elsewhere
2 pieces for
_ — —
*P
Percale, light and dark,
d*
good quality, 6 y a r d s -----Wool Batiste, for white
skirts, per yard ---------------

H air Nets, Carmen double d>
mesh, all colors, 1 0 for ----- *P
Misses Silk Hose In black,
white, brown, reg $ 1 .0 0 , pair
Miui) item* not listed here will be
on sale Wednesday only a t greater
reduced price*. Odd lot*, discon
tinued Item* and short lengths that
accum ulate during th e first days of
th e *ale will be sold for below their
actual worth.
Ladles’ Umbrellas, black only. 7 Q
$ 1 . 0 0 and $1.25 values, each / 7 C
One lot Ladies' Blouses,
d* 1 A A
slightly soiled, e a c h -------->P I .vfU
18x36 in. Congolem mats
1Q
each _____________________ - •
$

1 . 0

0

F or ch ild ren ’s play suits, light and
d ark ____________________—......—

PERMANENT FINISH CREPES
A 36 inch crepe, suitable for dresses or com bining
w ith oth er m aterials. W ashing will not affect the
finish. Colors, rose, bine, brown, black.
7 Q
$1.00 value. Sale p r i c e -----------------------/V C

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Bodice Top K nit Unionsults,
S j\
lace knee, reg u lar sizes 50c, extra s i r e s __ O U C
Ladies' K nit Union Suits, low neck, no
SQ
sleeves, loose knee, reg. and extra sires
OVC
In d ies M unsing Suits, pink, V neck, no sleeves
Glove silk top, tight knee, reg u lar and
A | rQ
extra sires, $2.00 regular. Sale P r ic e __
I .7 7
Ladies' M unsing pink and white athletic
*7 Q
suits, reg. price $ 1 . 0 0 and $1.25, S a l e ___
/V C
Ladies' M unsing Union Suits, any style
QQ
regular sire 89c, extra s i r e _____________
VOC
C hildren’s N azareth button W aists, all sires 1 ( 1
2 to 14 50c v a lu e ______________________
JsQ

WASH SUITS

Madras, silk stripe, for men's
shirts, ladies’ blouses, per yd.

Apron Checks, 7 yards _

L adles' 2 button silk gloves in pongee and
1
4 Q
gray, w ith con trastin g trim m ing, $1.75 val.-J) I . T 7
Ladies 16 button length silk gloves In
1
SQ
black, white, mode, gray. $1.75 value,.
I „T 7
1 lot Silk Gloves, 2 button length, value up to
$1.25. Colors are gray, pongee, navy, w hite

1 lot B rassieres, front and back closing
not all sires, values to $1.00, July S a l e ___
Mesh B rassieres, all sizes, front and back
closing, Your c h o ic e ________ ____________

Ratine, w hat rem ains of d>
the 50c quality. 4 yards — <P

The very best suits th a t can be had on sale In
this d ep artm en t— "Jack T a r” clothes for boys.
Colors a re fast, m aterials the finest and th e styles
the best. Boys Sailor Suits, plain colors and com
bination of colors, sizes 3 to 6 .
$2.95 values for
$2.89; $2.75 values for $2.19; $2.50
rf. I Q r
Boy’s B lue and K haki Play Suits, sizes 2 4 | ] Q
to 6 . $2.50 values $1.95; $1.60 values
I. I7

INFANTS CREAPERS
Pongee colored Soisette trim m ed In
brown, $1.75 v a l u e ___________________
Plain blue Gingham, and blue and w hite
checked percale Crepes, $1.25 value ___

WASH DRESSES FOR GIRLS
ires 7 to 14
The neat, pretty dresses for
sortm ent, checked gingham s
Organdy and' Rlc Kac, plain
w hite and co n trastin g colors.
variety of styles and prices.
th is sale.
8

years
th e Miss in th is as
tastly trim m ed with
colons trim m ed with
We show these in a
Each one reduced for

10-4 Sheeting (2& yds. w ide) bleached
U JC
69c unbleached ______
9-4 8 heeting (2$ yds. w ide) bleached
CQ
6 8 c; unbleached ______________________
-7 7 C
8-4 Sheeting (2 ydB. w ide) bleached
rr
59c; unbleached ________ —----------- —
J J C
45 Inch bleached Tubing per y a r d ----------------- 3$c
4 2 Inch bleached Tubing, per y a r d ----------------- 87c
40 inch bleached Tubing, per y a r d ----------------- 85c
H ope Muslin 36 inch bleached, per yard -----17c
Muslin 36 inch bleached, good quality, yd. -1 5 c
U nbleached 36 inch, bleached, good quality, yd. 15c

P a rt Linen bleached, 18 Inches wide, 26c
value, y a r d ________________________ ^—
Stevens all linen crash, 20 Inches wide
bleached or brown, 35c reg u lar ... ............
Stevens Crash, 18 inches wide, bleached
or u n b le a c h e d _________________________
17 inch all linen Toweling, brown, a very
good quality ....._______________ I-------- .—

A ssortm ent includes "B illie B u rk e” Boxes; Fancy
leath er Bags, V anity Casee, “ Mah Jo n g ” leather
Cases. Values in th e assortm ent to $7.60.

JEWELRY
Bead Necklaces, values to $2.00— Your

JQ

Cord Soutolrs, o rien tal designs on colored
Ivory. $1.00 v a l u e ____________________
E a r Drops— 1 lo t Includes J e t and Pearl
an d colored pendants, value to $1.26------

/7 C
7Q _
/ 7C

Silk Eponge, th e rem ainder of th e
90c quality listed else* 1 AA
where, 2) y a r d s ------- ------- «PI .UU
Childs Rom pers, made of
finest percale, $1.26 value —

QQ
O /C

T . E . B a ld w

Special price* oo all Drees Girdles

IVORYWARE
F o r th is sale all Item s regardless of form er price
a t one price. I t consists of M irrors, Brushes,
Oombs, Pow der Boxes, H air Receivers, Fram es,
T rays, Buffers, P erfp m e B ottles, etc
CQ
Y our choice f o r -----------------------------------J 7 C

in

&

S o n

.

C h a tsw o r th , Illin o is
“ WHERE

A

DOLLAR

”7 Q

DOES

ITS

DUTY”

Ratine and Sport Suitings
36 Inch Sport Suitings in several color
com binations for sport Bkirtlng
A f\
k dresses, 85c quality, sale price
W c
40 inch Im ported Ratine, w ith silk -check
Interwoven fast colors of Jade, A j ' j r
Honey-dew, Rose, reg. $1.75 sale,
I .L .J
40 Inch Im ported Ratine In checks for
Sport Suits and Dresses. F ast colors. This
popular m aterial a t $1.60 regular. n Q
Sale p r i c e _______________________ y O C
40 inch Imported R atine; plain fast colors
of rose, copper, Jade, honeydew, lavender
and white. $ 1 . 0 0 regular.

RIBBONS—RIBBONS

APRONS—APRONS
1 lot Aprons, fancy light Percales and Navy blue.
A variety of styles. Values to $1.60
c\r\
Your c h o ic e _____

APRON DRESSES
Made of fine quality Ginghams, Organdy trim m ed,
also w hite dim ity, trim m ed with checked Ging
ham , white Gaberdine, with Gingham trim m ed. A
very servicable garm ent for afternoon wear. The
stylea are unusually clever. Select a couple d u r
ing this sale. $3.95 values for $3.29;
1 QQ
$3.60 values for $2.70; $2.60 values for
I .V O

NOVELTY SWEATERS

Purses—Hand Bags—Vanity Cases
Special values at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

There will be plenty of warm
days to come during the summer
to make good use of these mater
ials. Clearance time is saving
time, holds good on these items.

1 assortm ent of 50c and 76c fancy ribbons, q q
6 to 8 inches wide, to close out, per yard
J /Q .
1
lot plain color Moire Ribbons, 6 Inches
qq
wide, 60c reg. price. Sale Price, y a r d ____ _77C

All silk Pongee, $1.50 value, Sale
p r i c e ____________ _____________________
P rin ted Crepe de Chines, 40 Inches wide.
In O riental k Egyptian p atterns, $3.76 val
Skinners W hite Wash Satin, 36 inches
wide, $2.76 value, Sale P r i c e ________
Beldlngs Wash Satin, white o r flesh,$2.50 v a l u e _____________ *___________

TOWELING

Shirtings, stripes and plain
colors, 6 y a r d s ------- --------E verfast Suiting, 60c
7Q _
quality —---------------------- —— 7 / C

DRAPERIES
All silk drapes, fast colors, $1.65
quality f o r _____
All silk Shantung n atural color. $ 1 . 0 0
quality for _____
Special price* on all Cretonnes

ROMPER CLOTH

SILK GLOVES

Wednesday, July 18

Ar

CLEARANCE OF ALL SUM
MER DRESS GOODS

The most popular novelty of th e season. All new
styles ju st arrived and on sale a t Bale prices. The
lot Includes wool, silk add wool and fibre silk,
w ith and w ithout sleeves.
Jocette and button
styles. Colors are gray, Jade, tan,
A /- Q r
and com bination of colors, prices $3.60 to «p0 . 7 7

BLOOMERS
F tn c y striped Voile Bloomers in plain colors, pink,
rose, lavender, peach, white, blue, $1.25
qq
regular.
Sale P r i c e ___ ______________
V 0C
Plain color satteen Bloomers, elastic w aist and
double-row of elastic at knees. Rose
q q .
green, gray, lavender, navy, pink, reg. $1.26 7 0 C
Cotton Crepes, figured and plain, elastic a t q q
w aist and knee, reg. $1.00, Sale P r ic e -----0 ! / C

COATS AND CAPES
Clearance tim e is saving tim e, especially In
Coats and Capes. Every g arm ent m ust be sold
d u rin g th e sale. Only a few left so act quickly.
$60.00 black W olorlne cloth belt gray crepe de
chine lining, w rap sleeves, silk braid
trim m ed. Sale P r i c e ___ ___ _
$40.00 Stevanna cloth, black cape,
crepe de chine lining, Sale P r ic e __
$37.50 Excello cloth, black cape, llnlog of silk crepe de chine brocaded
T he rem ainder of the £oats a re the Sport Coats
of Camel H air m aterial and th e w rap style
dress coats, $37.50 values $28.75 A | / : *7C
$27.60 values $18.75) $36.00 values $ I O . / J
If you cannot conveniently visit th e store d u r
ing this sale or a t any other tim e, mall us your
order. Selections will b8 m ade very carefully,
and to your satisfaction. Do not h esitate sendInd for samples, we will send them to you.

Reduced prices on all Ratine
Trimmings
PRINTED VOILES
LOT 1— Includes the Egyptian and O rien
tal pattern s on a very fine quality
Ar
voile. 59c regular. Sale P rice____ * f J C
LOT 2— All the printed voiles th a t sold for
60c Including a variety of new
patterns, Sale p r i c e _____________ J y C
LOT 3-—Light and dark p attern s printed
voiles and batiste. The sh o rt lengths of
th e 46c. 60c and 75c qualities.
qa
To close o u t --------------- -- ----- ------- - Z . / C
LOT 4 — Light grounds batiste and voiles,
a very serviceable cloth and fast
tq
colors. Values to 36c. Sale price
IVC

!

Mr. and Mrs. F red
Argonne, Minn., are vl
Quantock home north
W arner Miller, of
spending the week at
his grandm other, Mrs.
Miss E tta P arker,
spent F riday here visl
ter, Mrs. Jas. Entwlstli
Mrs. L. L. PufTer, da
and son, Lester, retu ri
from a visit with her m
held.
Mrs. Chas. Hill and
Fairbury, were over St
at the home of Mr. and
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K ankakee, Saturday ev
her parents, Mr. and
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Miss Mary Cronin, w
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the week eud with her
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the funeral of their cot
Mrs. W ilfred G rahat
daughters, Doretta and
dyne spent Sunday a t t
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daughters. Misses Fra)
d ie , returned Monday,
w ith relatives in Sands
Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Peoria, came S aturday
the home of the fori
Mrs. J. A. Ruppel and
Mr. and Mrs. J . It
Gridley, came F riday
few days visiting the
daughter-in-law , Mr. an
Blown.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil W
bury, and Mrs. C. H. M
son, Jack, of Fargo,
Sunday guests of Mr.
H. H err.
Mrs. Clinton Thorp
children returned to t
Cullom Friday evening
days visit w ith h er par
Mrs. Henry Bork..
Mrs. Anna St. John
came Monday for a f<
with Mr. and Mrs. A. I
other friends. She is <
D ecatur to visit her d
H. P- Baylor and famll

GINGHAMS
36 Inch tissue ginghams, plaids and
checks. F ast colors, reg u lar
Ad
65c. Sale price __________________ * fy Q
32 Inch tissue ginham s, checks, pllads,ra
tine stripes. Sold regularly a t 65c r r
and 76e per yd. Sale price _______ J J C
32 inch French ginghams. T he vary besl
Imported cloth In checks and plaids. A r\
$ 6 c regular price. Sale price ____ J C
32 Inch Zephyr ginghams.
A very fins
quality smooth finish 36c quality. 'V 'l
Sale price ________________
ZVC
32 Inch “ P eter P a n " plain color ginghams.
Colors guaranteed fast. 60c
on
quality. Sale p r i c e __________
$7 inch ginghams, checks and
plaids. 25c quality. Sale prici

SILK DRESSES
Only a few Dresses left from ou r spring and
Sum m er stock. They are placed on sale a t real
bargains. The highest price was $39.60 and
th e cheapest In th is lot $35.00. One 3 piece
silk su it In the lot. Your choice
s ia a *

LADIES’ SUITS
tan, trim m ed with braid and em broidery. They
are th is seasons style and can be w orn fo r fall
Y our chance to save ONE-HALF. $66.00 sulta
now $$7.80) $60.00 sulta, now $25.00; $40.00
•nits, now $ 2 0 .0 0 ) $ 2 0 . 0 0 suits, now a « A
$15.00) $20.00 su its, n o w _____
$ | U.UU

Goods on sale are for Cash only
Bo free alterations
DON’T FORGET—-Band Concerts In Chatsworth
every Wednesday evening

P repared House
W agon and Im i
Stains, V arnish I
Ground In Ja p a
Enam els, B ath
Enam el, S anitar
Liquid, Gold an
mover. Black B
Crack and Crevi
F u rn itu re Varnti
Tell us w hat yoi
you as to th a be

We carry even
also Wintlow C
Paints Brushes,
White Wash Bi

Chatsworth, ID.

THURSDAY, JULY IS, IMS

O q n c w n
John Boehle was a K ankakee vis
itor on Friday.
—Don’t forget the Chautauqua to
be held the middle of August.
Mrs. Steve W ard spent F riday
with friends in Bloomington.
Mrs. Nellie Russel Roberts was a
week end guest at the A. B. McGreal
home.
Rev. E. C. H earn spent a few days
the fore part ol the week In Chica
go.
Miss E thel Hammond returned on
Saturday from a w eek's visit with
rela'tives a t Clinton.
Miss Blanche Beck w ent to Chi
cago Saturday to spend the sum m er
with relatives.
S. L. Boenian spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Boeman in Cullont.
Mr. and Mrs. F red Quantock. of
Argonne, Minn., are visiting at the
Quantock home n o rth of town.
W arner Miller, of Forrest, Is
spending the week a t th e home of
his grandm other, Mrs. Rosa Felt.
Miss E tta P ark er, of Pontiac,
spent F riday here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Jas. E ntw lstle and family.
Mrs. L. L. Puffer, daughter, Mary,
and son, Lester, retu rn ed Saturday,
from a visit with her m other at Bonfleld.
Mrs. Chas. Hill and daughter, of
Falrbury, were over Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
Cording.
Mrs. H enry K urtenbach went to
K ankakee, Saturday evening to visit
her parents, Mr. an d Mrs. Chas.
Gravel.
Miss Mary Cronin, who is atten d 
ing sum m er school a t Normal, spent
the week eud with h er mother, Mrs.
Nan Cronin.
Mrs. Alfred T hom dyke and sister.
Miss Mary Bailey, of Cullom, w ent
to Anderson, Ind., Monday to attend
the funeral of their cousin.
Mrs. W ilfred G raham and two
daughters, Doretta and Ruth Geraldyne spent Sunday a t the John G ra
ham home near Cullom.
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer,

daughters, Mimses Frances and Ludle, returned Monday, from a visit
with relatives in Sandwich.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arends, of
Peoria, came Saturday for a visit at
the home of the former’s sister,
Mrs. J. A. Ruppel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Slown, of
Grldley, came Friday and spent a
few days visiting their son and
daughter-in-law, lfr. and Mrs. James
Slown.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wade, of Falr
bury, and Mrs. C. H. MacDonald and
son, Jack, of Fargo, N. D., were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Herr.
Mrs. Clinton Thorpe and two
children returned to their home In
Cullom Friday evening, after a few
days visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bork.
Mrs. Anna St. John, of Onarga.
came Monday for a few days visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Blaine and
ether friends. She Is on her way to
Decatur to viait her daughter, lira.
H. P. Baylor and family.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER.
Miss Sarah McCarty v isited .ev e r
Sunday w ith relatives In ‘ Cullom.
— Don’t fall to attend the Chau
tau q u a in August.
H. W. M elsenhelder, of Falrbury,
was visiting friends here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, of
Chesapeake. Otyo, are vUiting the
la tte r’s brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brammer.
Chester Borgm an ta m e home from
Chicago, S aturday and spent a few
days visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Borgm an and family.
Miss Zita Corbett retu rn ed home
Friday from a several days visit with
relatives aud friends In Chicago and
E ast Chicago.

Mrs. Fred Kingdom of Cullom,
Mias Eliza Msngan spent Wednes
was trading here Tuesday.
day with friends in Kankakee.

Edward P enw ltt and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Cieacent
City.
Mrs. Ed. P enw itt and daughter,
Miss Olayds, were W atscka visitors
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oils Baker, of K an
kakee, visited with relatives here
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P E. T runk spent
Monday afternoon with friends in
F alrbury.
Mrs. Joe Miller spent’ th e fore
p art of the week with friends In
Bloomington.
Mrs. Sarah H arry spent Wednes
Misses D orothy Green and K ath day visiting at the Dan O'Brien
erine B ran d t, of Peoria, came Sat home at P iper City.
urday, for a visit at th e home of
Miss Alice Schw arzw alder spent
Mrs. Nan Cronin.
.
Monday in F o rrest, visiting Miss
Mr. and Mrs. W alter JCroeger mo C hristine Schwarzwalder.
Miss Bernice MarxiniUer is spend
tored down from Chicago, and spent
Sunday w ith th e la tte r's parents, Mr. ing a lew days at the Alfred Thorndyke home n ear Cullom.
and Mrs. Jos. Walsh.
Mrs. W alter Holloway, of Wing.
Joseph O’Neil and family, of Jo li
et, came F riday for a visit at tlio ,8l>eu* Friday and Saturday wtth her
home of the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Pa ren ta. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Knight.
Mrs. A rth u r Slater.
I Mrs. H enry Hoppert spent Wed— W atch for the dates for th e nPS<la> visiting at the Thiel home
coming Chautauqua to he held m j an<*
other friends in Hiper City.
C hatsw orth about the middle of All-j Miss H annah Roach retu rn ed to
gust.
| O ttawa, W ednesday, a fte r a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Victor S. Dietz and w **b ber m other, Mrs. K atherine
family of Bloomington, spent Sun Roach.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank
Pem berton
day and Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dlety south of town. and children, of Colfax were the
Miss M argaret Deitz retu rn ed t o . guests of Carl Milstead and family
Bloomington w ith them.
Sunday.
A ten-pound son was born to Mr.
Clement Kane, who has been emand Mrs. Mike Sampson in W atseka ployed at D etroit, Mich., is here vison Monday. The young man will re -,itin g his i parents, Mr. and Mrs.
spond to the nam e of W illiam E u - ! M aurice Kane.
gene. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, who I The C hatsw orth M anufacturing
wtfre fo rm er.resid en ts of Chatsw orth com pany Is installing a b attery of
now have eight children.
two hot air furnaces in the Catholic
Mr. an d Mrs. B ert Gravel and church in Campus,
son. Ronald, of Goodland, Ind., ac-1 Mrs. Chas. W ells went to Forrest
cotnpanled by Bernice Bork, who had (Tuesday eevnlng and spent a few
been visiting there, motored here day,, visiting her parents, Mr. and
and spent the Fourth with Mrs. Mrs. William Bailey.
Gravel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Elsie Sm ith left Tuesday for
Henry Bork.
her home In W aahlngton, afte r a
Misses Ella Lawless and Irene few days visit with her brother,
Kane departed on Saturday for Chas. Smith and family.
Boulder, Colo., to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R oberts and
Miss Lawless expects to spend about children, of Corryton, Teun. are
six months visiting different places visiting Mrs. R oberts' parents, Mr.
In Colorado while Miss Kane expects and Mrs. W illiam H anna.
to be gone about a month.
Russel Kewley, of ChatBWortb. is
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Huth and son, th e guest of Mr. and I$rs. D. W.
Rlchkrd, motored to Ollllsple Friday Zimm er of South Oak street, Nor
where Rev. Huth will preach a mis m al.— Bloomington P antagraph.
sion serin vice at the Lutheran
Mrs. W. C. Quinn en tertain ed a
ehureh on Sunday and will be guests
few friends a t a bridge party last
at the borne of Rev. L. Krekeler.
T hursday evening in honor of Mrs.
Mrs. Dana Danforth departed on D ana D anforth, of Laverne, Minn.
Tuesday for her home In Laverne,
P eter Schroeder and fam ily, H en

Minn., after spending several weeks
ry Brmdlng and family and John
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs
TOoa."**0 Tool^'and """other reUt.vVs |CUu“ t “ ““d
City
spent Sunday with Fred 8 chroeder,
and friends.
Sr., and family.
Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Raymond Pewltt
Mrs. H. L. Brammer and Mr. and
returned to their homo In Chicago,
Mrs. Jas. Hawkins visited with Mr.
Sunday, after a visit with the for
and Mrs. Henry Watters of Kempmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
ton, Saturday and took in the cele
Penwttt. Miss Olayds Penwltt ac
bration there.
companied them for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ricketts, of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brammer and
Chicago, motored here from Pekin,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hawkins, of
Saturday and spent the day visiting
Chesapeake, Ohio, spent the Fourth
Misses Sarah and Elisa Dorsey and
wtth the former's son, Jas. Brammer
Mary Hodgson.
and family in Bloomington, and vis
Chas. Das sow, daughter, Miss
ited several days In Colfax with rel
Hattie, and Mrs. Elisabeth Froblsb
atives.
returned Tuesday from a motor trip
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perkins and
to Minonk and Dixon, where they
daughter, Evelyn, left by motor Fri
visited since Friday with relatives.
day for a visit with relatives in
Ooodland, Logans port and RemfbgTbey will alao tlalt
visit In
ton, tnd. They
Michigan, before returning home.

Miss Mary H err went to Peoria
W ednesday to visit friends.
Mrs. E. H. Silldorf returned Sun
day, from a visit with relatives in
Lacon.
Mary Alta Lutson is spending the
week at the home of her uncle and
au n t, Mr. and Mrs. Henry G erbracbt
and family.
H enry Rosenboom and Francis
Sneyd ai d John Rosenboom re tu rn 
ed Sunday from a fishing trip to Fox
Lake. Wls. He brought with them
about 150 pounds of fish.
Mis. John Gingerich subm itted to
an operation at th e Fairbury hospi
tal last Thursday for the removal of
a tum or on the breast. She is re
ported as getting along nicely.

Grandma Mins is on the sick list.
Jack Cracgle, of Kankakee,' was
th e guest of Miss Mdnica Lahey,
Sunday.
Miss K atherine Leonard, of Chi
cago, is visiting her aunts, Misses
R etta and Edna Miller.

THE STEP HER HERR BANKING FUND

Mrs. L aura H erron spent the week
end with friends in F orrest, re tu rn 
ing home Monday evening.
Raymond Aaron, of Strawn, spent
Saturday at the home of his g ran d 
m other. Mrs. T. H. Aaron.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J , Riley, of P e
oria, came Monday evening, for a
visit w ith Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. B. H err and
daughter, Dorothy Jean , and Mis. F.
H. H err were F airb u ry visitors Mon
day.
s
Several night blooming cactuses
Miss Jennie Slown. of Gridley. is
around town attracted considerable I visiting at the home of her b rother
atten tio n the past week for th eir and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs.
beauty and fragrance.
Mesdames Jam es Slown.
W illiam H anna, Sam B arber, A rth u r I
John and Robert Van Alstyne mo
Pearson, William Hailam and per
tored here Sunday and took th eir
haps others hud beautiful speci
grandm other. Mrs. Sarah Speicher
mens. A peculiar coincidence was (
to th eir home in Cullom where she
th a t each of the flowers opened
spent the day, retu rn in g home in
th eir blooms Saturday night.
the evening.
Jesse Moore reports that he lifts I
traded the large fram e livery barn
property near the fire station to Ed
w ard Newton, of Monticello, Indi
ana. The consideration is reported
to have been two fine stallions and i
$1200 in cash. One of the stallions
is a Percheron and the other a Bel- ,
gian. Both horses were form erly ,
owned east of Chatsw orth and
known as th e W einand horses and ’
are good ones.
is a drain upon your
A Ford touring car ran off a small
nerve*, your health,
culvert west of Chatsw orth early
and your disposition.
Monday m orning and .injured the !
Why suffer when the
occupants somewhat.
The car is
remedy lie* in cor
said to have been driven by C harles j
rectly fitted glasses?
Seward, of P iper City and th a t his ■
sister. Miss Leota Seward, was in the I
car with him. They were retu rn in g '
from a dance at D ream land p a r k '
Superiority is charact
w hen the lights on th eir car su d d e n -'
eristic of our service.
ly w ent out near the John Miller (
We
guarantee you help
home, 2 i miles west of Chatsw orth.
and satisfaction.
The ca r was badly wrecked and the
occupants cut and bruised.

OFFICIA L PUBLICATION
Report of the condition of Citizens Bank located
at C hatsw orth S tate of Illinois, a; th e close of
business on the 30th day cf Ju n e 1923 as made to
the A uditor of Public Accounts of the State of
Illinois, p ursuant to law.

PO O R

RESOURCES
Loaus on Real E state ____________ _$ 13.000.00
Other Loans ___________
231.418.11
O verdrafts
_________________________
55.05
U. S. Government Investm ents ______
40.511.00
Banking House. F u rn itu re and F ixtures 32,079.87
Due from Banks. Cash and O ther Re
sources
___
69,664.96

EYESIGHT

J u st
R eceived

Safety
Deposit
Boxes

Special
Savings
D epartm ent

$386,728.99

Total Resources

LIA BILITIES
Capital Stock ----------- ----— ................ ....$ 40,000.00
Surplus
_____ ________ __________ 10,000.00
929.48
Undivided Profits _________ __________
24,030.66
Time Deposits — -- ---------- ___
Demand Deposits ...... .... ..... __________ 309,740.63
2.028.22
Reserve Accounts ________ __________
$386,728.99

Total L iabilities

I, F. H. H err, C ashier of Ihe Citizens Bank,
do solemnly sw ear that th e above statem ent is tru e
to the best of my knowledge and belief, and th a t
the items and am ounts shown above correspond
with the item s and am ounts shown in the report
made to the A uditor of Public Accounts, State of
Illinois, pursu an t to law.
F. H. H ERR. Cashier

H. H. SMITH

State of Illinois, County of Livingston, ss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this fifth
day of July, 1923.
(Seal)
A. J. SNEYD, N otary Public

Jeweler ta d Optometrist
Pontiae, 111.
THE HALLMARK STORE

— ll—
Another ehlpment of "Ye
Olde Tyme C om fort” Slippers
and Oxfords.

m

fr
A TOAST

H ot W e a th e r

W e have th e one-strap and
tw o-strap Slippers and th e
Lace OxfordB.

$ 3 .0 0
to $5.00
NORMAN’S
Cash Shoe Store

When You Need Money
In Your Business

A h ealth to tbe girl th a t can
dance like a dream
And the girl th a t can pound
the piano;
A health to the girl that w rites
verse by the ream,
Or toys with high C in so
prano—
To the girl that can talk and
the girl th a t does not.
To the saint and the sweet
little sinner—
But h ere’s to the cleverest girl
of th e lot:
The girl th at can cook a
good dinner.

M

E A

T S

T

HE public is invited to come and see some
of tbe new cold meats I have just re
ceived. More desirable cuts of meat could not
be found for use during the warm weather.
And they are reasonably priced.

3
A]i

.
CHOICE CORN FED BEEF
FOR THIS WEEK

Best results obtained by using

t]

CHRI8TOPHER COAL

Ernst Ruehl

■I

B

Geo. StrobePs Sanitary Meat Market jI

C hatsw orth, Illinois

Three doors north of post office.
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HERE ire lots of little things for
the Home, that people uae, and
you knew of them, Hke^—
Prepared House Palate (Inside and outalde), Floor Palnta,
Wagon and Implement Palnta, Carriage ' Top Dressing, Oil
Stains, Varnish Stains, Chinalae, Colors Ground In Oil, Colors
Oround in Japan, Graining Colors, Interior Enamels, Auto
Enamels, Bath Tub Enamels, 8 creen Enamels, Store Pipe
Enamel,'Sanitary Wall Coating (Murallte), Banana Bronslng
Liquid, Gold and Aluminum Bronses, Paint and Varnish Re
mover, Black Board Slating. Liquid Fillers, Paste Fillers
Crack and Crevice Fillers, Interior Varnish, Exterior Varnish,
Furniture Varnish.
Tell ua what you wish to paint or varnish and we will advise
you as to the best to use for the purpose.

We carry everything in the Paint and Varnish tine, as
also Window Glass (all sizes), Putty, Sand Paper,
Paints Brushes. Varnish Brushes, Kalsomine Brushes,
White Wash Brushes, etc.

W I L L C . Q U IN N

BUSINESS, LARGE AND SMALL,
HAVE NEED OF A HANDY RE
SERVE.

WHY NOT PUT A FIXED PER
CENTAGE OF YOUR BUSINESS
EARNINGS IN AN INTERESTBEARING ACCOUNT E V E R Y
MONTH?

IT IS THE MOST LIQUID INTER
EST EARNING INVESTMENT IN
THE WORLD. ALWAYS “AT PAR’’
AND ALWAYS AVAILABLE WHEN
YOU NEED IT.

PAY CASH AND SAVE TH E DIFFERENCE

C a sh a n d C arry
SATURDAY SPECIALS
“ T S L n _ ___________

____4 0 C

Camel Brand PORK AND BEANS
cans for __

IA IV v

2

Wild Rom CORN
Blue Ribbon MACARONI

Commercial N a t: Bank

I

2 0 C
: -I t

PAROWAX
1 pound f o r __________
10 pounds Granulated Cane Sugar

ftVC

___

SI.03

T*
w-

T IIE

PAGE •

ESFV

T h e L ig h t
of

W e ste r n
S ta r s
A Rom ance
k
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By
Zane Grey

V,

Itustiatlons by Irwin My*r»

j.>.:
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C*v|i1«ti( by Bwy« ud Broth.™
8YNOPSI3

CHAPTER I.—Arriving at the lonely
little railroad station of El Cajon, New
Mexico, Madeline Hammond, New York
*trl, finds no one to meet her. Willie In
the waiting roctn a drunken cowboy en
ters. asks if she Is married, and departs,
leaving her terrified. He returns with a
priest, who goes through some sort of
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to
aay "81." Asking her name and learning
her Identity the cowboy seems dased. In
a shooting scrape outside the room a
Mexican la killed. The cowboy lets a
ri, "Bonita," take his horse and escape.
en conducts Madeline to Florence
Kingsley, friend of her brother.
CHAPTER II.—Florence welcomes her.
learns her story, and dismisses the cow
boy, Qene Stewart. Next day Alfred
Hammond. Madeline’s brother, takes
Stewart to task. Madeline exonerates
him of any wrong Intent.
CHAPTER
scion of a
wealthy family, had been dismissed from
his home because of his dissipation.
Madeline sees that the West has re
deemed him. She meets Stillwell. Al's
employer, typical western ranchman.
Madeline learns Stewart has gons over
Che border.
CHAPTER IV.—Danny Mains, one of
.Stillwell's cowboys, has disappeared,
with some of Stillwell's money His
friends link his name with the girl Bottlta.
CHAPTER V.—Madeline gets a glimpse
• f life on a western ranch.
CHAPTER VI —Stewart's horse comes
to the ranch with a note on the saddle
asking Madeline to accept the beautiful
animal. With her brother's consent she
does so, naming him "Majesty." her own
g>et nickname. Madeline. Independently
Tick, arranges to buy Stillwell's ranch
•nd that of Don Carlos, a Mexican neigh
bor.
CHAPTER VII.—Madeline feels shs
has found hsr right placs, under ths light
-»f ths western stars.
CHAPTER VIII —learning Stewart had
been hurt In e brawl at Chtrlcahua, and rrm netne0?Bt>ie*and*loi<^fter gn&t8°fo
knowtng her brother's fpndneee for him, go to their rooms, don their ridingMadeline visits him end persuades him to
eome to the rench ee the boss of her clothes. pack what they needed for the
cowboya
long and adventurous camping trip
CHAPTER IX.-Jim Nela. Nick Steels, that she hoped would be the climax of
and "Monty" Price are Madeline’s chief their western experience, and to snatch
riders. They have a faud with Don Car
los' vsqusros. who ars really guerrillas. I a little sleep before the cowboys roused
Madeline pledges Stewart to see that them for (he eatTj' sTaft
peace la kept
Madeline went Immediately to her
* CHAPTER X —Madeline and Florenca, room, and was getting out her camping
returning home from Alfred's ranch, run
tato an ambush of vaqueros Florence, apparel when a knock Interrupted her.
knowing the Mexicans are after Made
“Who’s there?" she questioned.
line. decoys them away, end Madeline
gets boms safely but alone.
j "Stewart.5- come the reply.
'"CHAPTER XI.—A raiding guerrilla* She opened the door. He stood on
band carrlea off Madeline Stewart fol- 1 the threshold.
Iowa alone The leader Is a man with
"May I speak to yon?” he asked.
whom Stewart had served In Mexico. He
releasee the girl, arranging for ransom. j “Certainly.” She hesitated a mo
Returning home with Stewart. Madeline ment, then ashed him In and closed the
finds herself strangely stirred
door. "Is—is everything all right?"
CHAPTER XII. —Madeline's sister
Helen, with e party of eastern frlenda. ' “No. These bandits stick to cover
arrives at the rench. craving excitement pretty close. They must have found
CHAPTER XIU —For the guests' enter- j out we’re on the watch. But I’m sure
tntnment s game of golf Is arranged we’ll get you and your friends away
Stewart Interrupts the game. Inelatlng before anything starts.”
the whole party return at once to the j
“Do you have any Idea who Is hid
house. He tells Madeline her guesta ere
not safe while the Mexican revolution Is ing In the house?*’
going on. and urgea them to go up to
"I was worried some at first. Pat
the mountains out of danger. They de
cide to do ao.
Hawe acted queer. I Imagined he’d
"After Pat left we put our halds to discovered he was trailing bandits who
gether," began the old cattleman, with might turn out to be smuggling guer
a long respiration. “We rounded up a rilla cronies. But talking with your
lad who had seen a dozen or so fellers servants, finding a bunch of horses
—he wouldn't say they was Greasers— hidden down In the mesquite behind
breakln’ through the shrubbery to the the pond—several things have changed
back of the house.
T hat was while my mind. My Idea Is that a cowardly
Stewart was ridin' out to the mesa. handful of riffraff outcasts from the
Then this lad seen your servants all border hnve hidden In your house,
runnln' down the hill toward the vil more by accident than design. W eil
lage. Now, heuh's the way Gene Ag let them go—get rid of them without
gers. There sure was gome deviltry even a shot. If I didn't think so—well.
down along the rullroud, an' Pat Hawe I’d be considerably worried. It would
trailed bandits up to the ranch. He make a different state of affairs."
“Stewart, you are wrong. I saw one
hunts hard an' then all to onct he quits.
Stewart says Pat Hawe wasn't scared, of these hnndlts. I distinctly recog
but he discovered signs of somethin’, or nized him."
One long step brought him close to
got wind In some strange way that
there was In the gang of bandits some her.
"Who was he?” demanded Stewart.
fellers he didn't want to ketch. Snbe?
“Don Carlos.”
Then Gene, qulcker'n a flash, spring*
He muttered low nnd deep, then
his plan on me.
He’d go down to
Padre Marcos an' hev him help to find said, "Are you sure?”
“Absolutely. I saw his figure twice
out all possible from your Mexican
servnnts. I was to hurry up hynr an' In the hall, then his face In the light.
tell you—give you orders. Miss Majes I could never mistake his eyes.”
ty. Ain’t that amazin' strange? Wat,
Madeline was tremblingly conscious
you’re to assemble all your guests in that Stew art underwent a transform a
the kitchen. Make a grand blufT an’ tion. She saw as well ns felt the leap
pretend, as your help has left, that It’ll ing passion Hint changed him.
be great fun fer your guests to cook
"Call your friends—get them In
dinner. The kitchen is the safest room here!” he ordered, tersely, and wheeled
In the house. While you're Joshln' your toward the door.
party along, makln' a kind of picnic
“Stewart, wait I” she said.
out of It, PH place cowboys In the long
He turned. His white face, his bnmcorridor, an' also outside In the corner Ing eyes, his presence now charged
where the kitchen Joins on to the main with definite, fearful meaning, Influ
house. It’s pretty sure the hnndlts enced her strangely, weakened her.
think no one's wise to where they're
“What will you do?" she asked.
hid. Stew art says they're In that end
"Thnt needn't concern yon. Get your
room where the alfalfa la, an' they'll party In here. Bar the windows and
■lope In the night. Of courae, with me lock the doors. Ton'll be safe.”
an' the boys watchln', you-all will be
“Stewart I Tell me what you Intend
safe to go to bed. An' we’re to rouse to do."
your guests early before daylight, to
"I won’t tell you.” he replied, and
bit the trail up Into the mountains. turned away again.
Tell them to pack outflta before gain'
“But I will know," she said. With a
to bed. Say aa yonr servants hev hand on hta arm she detained him. She
sloped, yon might as well go campin' saw how he halted—felt the shock In
with the cowboys, T hat's all. If we him as she touched him. "Oh, I do
hev any luck yonr friends'll never know. Tou mean to fight I”
know they've been sluin' on a powder“Well, Miss Hammomt Isn’t It about
nine. Now, Miss Majesty, I’ve used up time?” he asked. There was weari
a lot of time explainin'. Ton'll sure ness, dignity, even reproof In his ques
keep your nerve?"
tion. “The fact of that Mexican’s pres
"Tea,” Madeline replied, and was ence here In yonr houae ought to prove
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Instead of returning to her room
Madeline went through the deice Into
the long corridor. It was almost us
dark as night. She fancied she saw a
slow-gliding figure darker il.an the sur
rounding gloom ; and she entered upon
the fulfillment of her part of the plan j
In something like trepidation.
H<*r j
footsteps were noiseless. Finding the
door to the kitchen, ami going In. sh e !
struck lights. Upon passing out again
she made certain she discerned a dark
shape, now motionless, cfouchlng along
the wall. But she mistrusted her vivid
Imagination. It took all her boldness
to enable her unconcernedly and iintura iy to strike the corridor light. Then
»’i“ went on through her own rooms
sud thence Into the patio.
I er guests laughingly and gladly eli
te 'iw| Into the spirit of the occasion.
They troojied merrily Into the kitchen.
Madeline, delaying at the door, took a
sharp hut unobtrusive glance down the
great, biirnlike hall. She saw nothing
but blank dark space. Suddenly from
one side, not a rod distant, protruded
a pule, gleaming face breaking the
even blackness. Instantly It Unshed
hack out of sight. Yet that time was
long enough for Mndeline to see a pair
of glittering eyes, and to recognize
them as Don Carlos’.
Without betraying either hurry or
alarm, she closed the door. It hail a
heavy bolt which she slowly, noiseless
ly shot. Then the cold amaze that had
all hut stunned her Into Inaction
throbbed Into wrath. How dared that
Mexican steal Into her home! What
did he mean? Was he one of the hnn
dlts supposed to he hidden In her
house? She was thinking herself Into
greater anger and excitement, and
probably would have betrayed herself
had not Florence, who had evidently
seen her holt the door and now read
her thoughts, come toward her with a
bright, intent, questioning look. Made
line caught herself In time.
Thereupon she gave each of hexguests a duty to perform. Lending
Florence Into the pantry, she unburdened herself of the secret In one brief
whisper. Florence's reply was to point
out of the little open window, passing
which was a file of stealthily moving
cowboys. Then Madeline lost both
anger and fear, retaining only the glow
of excitement.
The miscellaneous collection of
dishes so confusingly contrived mode
up a dinner which they all heartily en
joyed. Madeline enjoyed It herself,
even with the feeling of a sword hang
ing suspended over her.

CHATS W ORTH

P L A IN O E A L E R .

=
on the part of your men. Don Cirtoa Stewart. “I think I may promise you j charged with a heavy fofCe that whs
H air d esn ’t often tu rn w hile Ip .\
Is a sneak, a coward, yet he's not to do It without a fight. But If It takes waiting to be liberated.
night, but every once In aw hile some
ufrald lo hide In your own house. He a fight, off he goes!”
One by one the couples mounted to Chutsw orth g irl’s cheeks tu rn red in
!' V:V!!\ i
bus learned you won't let your cow
the cedar forest, and the feminine a few m inutes.
boys hurt anybody. He’s taking ad
contingent declaimed eloquently for
CHAPTER XIV
vantage of It. He'll rob, bum. urn!
rest. But there was to be no perma
make off with you. He'll murder, too,
nent rest until night and then that de
Ths Mountain Trail.
W e've heard of men getting
As Stewart departed from one door pended upon reaching the crags. The round-shouldered from leaning over
THAT WILL
puck-train
wagged
onward,
nnd
Stew
Florence knocked upon another; and
th e dishes on the table, hut we've
PLEASE
Mndeline. far shaken out of her usual art fell In behind. The storm-center never yet heard of a Chataw orth girl
How neat your
serenity, admitted the cool western gathered slowly around the peaks; g etitn g round-shouldered from w ash
new home will look
girl with more than gladness. Just to low rumble and howl of thunder In
ing them .
,
depends a good deal
have her near helped Madeline to get creased In frequence; slowly the light
on how well the
hnck her balance. She wna conscious shaded as smoky clouds rolled up; the
walla are taken care
of Florence's sharp scrutiny, then of ulr grew sultrier, nnd the exasperating
of.
a sweet, deliberate change of munner. breeze puffed a few times and then
C arefully selected
A c h in g
Florence might have been burning failed.
wall paper, will re 
b
u
rn
in
g
f
e
e
t
?
with curiosity to know more about the
flect well on the
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
hnndlts hidden In the house, the plans
room 's furnishings.
Sample hooks up
of the cowboys, the reason for Made
Some Chalsw orth m en’s idea of
on request.
line's suppressed em otion; hut Instead
re lie v e s a n d
of asking Madeline questions she In cleaning up the yard consists in
Mike Smith
jra f
troduced the Important subject of sticklug a match to th e trash a fte r
Chataworth, III.
i
what to take on the camping trip. For th eir wife has piled It up.
an hour they discussed the need of
this and that article, selected those
things most needful, nnd then packed ED
“9
them In Madeline's duffle-bags.
That done, they decided to lie down,
fully dressed ss they were In ridingcostume, and sleep, or at least rest,
the little remaining time left before
the call to saddle. Madeline turned
out the light and, peeping through her
window, saw dark forms standing sen
tlnel-llke In the gloom. When she lay
down she heard soft steps on the path
Tli's fidelity to her swelled her heart
“Stewart, I Forbid You to Fight, Un wli'le the need of It presaged that
lets In Self-Defense.”
fearful something which, since Stew
.00 lbs. W hite Lead.....................$14.00
COUNTY FAIR HOUSE PAINT IN
If It falls his way. These Greasert art's passionate nppenl to her, haunt
3J
gal Raw Linseed Oil at
ed
her
as
Inevitable.
ALL COLORS AND
use knives In the dark. So I aak—Isn’t
$ 1.40 per gal — ..........................$ 4.90
Madellue did not expect to sleep,
It about time we stop him?”
READY TO APPLY,
"Stewart. I forbid you to fight, un yet she did sleep, nnd It seemed to
$18.90
IN 5 GALLON CANS, i
have been only a moment until Florless in self-defense. 1 forbid you.”
ence
called
her.
She
followed
Florence
PER GALLON .......
100
lbs.
W
hite
Lead
and
3*
gal.
“W hat I mean to do Is self-defense.
Haven’t 1 tried to explain to you that outside. She could discern saddled
Linseed
Oil
will
yield
6
gallons
1.
— $2.50 per gallon COMPLETE and R e a y
Just now we've wild times along this horses being held by cowboys. There
paint ready to apply. Divide
to Apply. No mixing, no colors, no th in 
stretch of border? Must I tell you was an air of hurry and mystery about
nera or d riers necessary.
$ 18.90 by 6 and you h a v e ........ $ 3.1 5
aguin that Don Carlos Is hand and the departure. Helen, who came tip
toeing
out
with
Madeline’s
other
2.
— $2.50 per gallon for paint th a t will cover
glove with the revolution? The rebels
1.
— 13.15 per gallon w ithout fig u rin g th e ad 
at least 300 square feet, two coats, per
are crazy to stir up the United States. guests, whispered that It was like an
ditional coat of thinnera, d riers, colors OR
gallon on any wood surface.
THE LABOR OF MIXING.
You are a woman of prominence. Don escape. She was delighted. The others
3.
— $2.50 per gallon for paint th a t W ILL NOT
Carlos would tnuke off with you. If were amused. To Madeline It was In
2.
-—13.15 per gallon for paint th a t will not
Chalk in 100 years.
cover over 250 square feet, two coats, per
he got you. what Uttle m atter to cross deed an escape. She heard low voices,
gallon.
the border with you I Well, where the champing of bits and thumping of
I .— $2.50 per gallon for a paint mixed by a
3.
— 13.15 per gallon for paint th a t will CHALK paint chem ist w ith 46 years experience,
would the hue nnd cry go? Through hoofs, and she recognized Stewart
I
when
he
led
up
Majesty
for
her
to
w ithin two years.
w eighing each pigm ent and liquid to the
the troops along the border I To New
i mount. Then came a pattering of soft
ounce.
♦ •— 13.15 per gallon for p ain t mixed by guess
York! To Washington! Why, ll
work.
would menn what the rebels are work feet and the whining of dogs. Cold
5.— $2.50 per gallon for paint th a t m ust satisfy
noses touched her hands, and she saw
6-— $3.15 per gallon for paint on which you
YOU. If It does not we will refund your
ing for—United States Intervention. In
the long, gray, shaggy shapes of her
stand the Loss If your Job is not satisfactory.
money.
other words, w ar!"
pack of Russian wolf-hounds. That
“Oh, surely you exaggerate!” she
Stewart meant to let them go with her
cried.
AU prices on Premier and County Fair
wna Indicative of how he studied her
P aints, Stains, Varnishes and
“Maybe so. But Fra beginning to see
PLEASE WJUTE,
WE DELIVER
pleasure. She loved to be ont with
Enamels are Equally Low.
the Don's game. And. Miss Hammond.
WIRE,
CALL OR
the hounds and hei horse.
ANYWHERE AT
It's awful for me to think what you’d
May We Have the Pleasure of Serving You?
Stawart led Mnleety out Into the
ASK
suffer tr Don Carlos got you over the
NO
line. I know these low-caste Mexicans. darkness past a line of mounted
FOR PRICE LIST
horses.
I’ve been among the peons—the
ADDITIONAL
AND
“Guess we’r# ready,” he said. “I’ll
slaves."
CHARGE
COLOR CARD.
“Stewart, don’t let Don Carlos get make the co u n t” He went back along
H.
F.
BUSHMAN,
Manager
me,” replied Madeline, In sweet direct the line, and on the return Madeline
heard him say several times, “Now,
ness
'—•*
everybody ride closj to the _borse lo
She saw him shake, saw his throat
/roof, an?l t& p qulel tlTT daylight.”
swell as he swallowed hard, saw the
Then the snorting and ponndlng of the
hard fierceness return to Ills face.
“I w on't T hat's why I’m going after big black horse In front of her fold
Madeline tha{ Hj£wart bad mo
him.55 f l aal i —
»■'*
“AU right, we’re off,” tie called.
“But I forbade you to sta rt a fight
Madeline lifted Majesty's bridle and
deliberately.”
*
let the roan go. The trail led In a
"Then I’ll go ahead and start one
roundabout way through shallow gnlwithout your permission.” He shook
llea full of stone and brush washed
off her hand and- strode forward. .
down by floods. At every turn now
“Please, don't g o !" she called, be
Madeline expected to come upon wa
seechingly. But he kept on. “Stew
ter and the waiting pack-train. But
a rt I"
time passed, and miles of climbing,
She ran ahead of him. Intercepted
and no water or horses were met. Ex
him. faced him with her hack against
pectation In Madeline gave place to
the door. He swept out a long arm as
desire; she was hungry.
If to brush Imr aside. But It wavered
Stewart kept oo. It was eight o'clock
and fell.
Haggard, troubled, with by Madeline's watch when, upon turn
working face, he stood before her.
ing Into a wide hollow, she saw horses
“It's for your sake," he expostulated. grazing on spare grass, a great pile of
“Let me out. Miss Hammond. I’m canvas-covered bundles, and a fire
going to take the boys and go after round which cowboys and two Mexi
these guerrillas."
can women were busy.
“No I”
Madeline sat her horse and reviewed
“Good H eavens!" exclaimed Stew
her followers as they rode up single
art. “Why not let me go? It's the file. Her guests were In merry mood,
\
thing to do. I'm sorry to distress you
and they all talked at once.
and your guests. Why not put on end
“Breakfast — and rustle,” called
to Dofl Carlos’ badgering? Is It be
out Stewart, without ceremony.
r i v e in h e r e fo r y o u r n e x t
D
cause you’re afraid a rumpus will spoil
For that matter, Madeline observes!
oil s u p p ly — t h e oil o f t h a t
your friends visit?"
Helen did not show sny marked con
“It Isn't—not this time.”
/
trast to the others. The hurry order
w o n d e rfu l
d u ty th a t
“Then It's the Idea of a little ahfiotdid not Interfere with the meal being
Ing at these Greasers?"
y
o
u
h
a
v
e
b
e
e
n
h
e
a
r
in
g about
somewhat In the nature of a picnic.
“No.”
As soon as the pack-train was in
"You’re sick to think of a little
I t is h e r e in e x a c tly th e r ig h t
readiness Stewart started It off in the
Greaser blood staining the halls of
lead to break trail. A heavy growth
c h a r te d w e ig h t fo r y o u r m o t o r your home?"
of shrub Interspersed with rock and
"No."
re a d y w i t h its tw o -fo ld v a lu e o f
cactus covered the slopes; and now all
“Well, then, why keep me from do
the trail appeared to be uphill. The
b e tte r lu b r ic a tin g s e r v ic e in y o u r
ing what I know Is best?”
pack-train forged ahead, and the trail
“Stewart, I—I—" she faltered. In ing couples grew farther apart. At
c r a n k c a s e , p lu s p r e v e n tio n o f
growing agitation. "I'm frightened— noon they got out of the foothills to
c a r b o n e v ils
confused. All this Is too—too much face the real ascent of the mountains.
for me. Tm not a coward. If you
Stewart waited for Madeline, and
have to fight you’ll see I'm not a cow ns she came up he sn ld : "W e're going
ard. But your way seems so reckless to have a storm. Shall I call a halt
—that hall Is so dark—the guerrillas and make camp?"
would shoot from behind doors. You’re
e a la g - io lig h t a n d
“Here? Oh no I What do yon think
so wild, so daring, you'd rush right In best?"
f
la k y t h a t I t te n d s
to peril. Is that necessary? I think—
•'Well, If we • have a good healthy
to b lo w o u t w ith th e
I mean—I don't know Just why I feel thunderstorm It will he something new
so—so about you doing It. But I be- for your friends. I think we’d be wise
e x liM M t,w lth o ttt r e s
llpve It's because I'm afraid you—you to keep on the go. There's no place
id v e o f d is ik e ry g rtt.
might be hurt.”
to make a good camp. If It rains, let
"You’re afraid I—I might be hurt?” It rain. The pack outfit Is well cov
he echoed, wonderlngly, the hard ered. We will have to get wet."
This wonderful feature of self- method that gives this oil extra
whiteness of his face farm in g , flush
"Surely," replied Madeline; and she
carbon-cleaning
is alone enough
sta y in g p o w er — toughens it
ing. glowing.
smiled at his Inference.
She knew
to
determine
you
to
use Tempered
“Yes.”
against w earing aw ay under
what a storm was la th a t country, and
even if it were no better lubricant heat, friction and dilution by motor
The single word, with all It mlgtit her guests had yet to experience one.
mean, with all It might not mean, "If It rains, let It rain.”
than other good oils.
fuel. It lasts longer and oils better
softened him as If by magic, made blm
8 tewart rode on, and Madeline fol
gentle, amazed, shy aa a boy, stifling lowed.
But it is better. The Tempered
than untempered oils— costs no
Tho way led In a winding
under a torrent of emotions
coarse through a matted, • stormprocess is the exclusive W adhams
more to buy and far less to use.
Madeline thought she had persuaded wrenched forest of stnnted trees. Even
him—worked her will with him. Then up to this elevation the desert reached
another of his startlingly sudden with Its gaunt hand. Ths clouds over
ito a j
When u til YOU be here ?
moves told her th a t she had reckoned spreading the sky, hiding the son,
too quickly. This move was to put made a welcome change. The packher firmly aside so he could pass; and train rested, end Stewart and Made
Madeline, seeing he would not hesi line waited for the party to come ap.
tate to lift her out of the way. surren Here he briefly explained to her that
dered the door. He turned on the Don Oarios and bis bandits had left
\. ?
threshold. H is face was still working, the ranch some time In the night The
but the flame-pointed gleam of tils eyes sir grew oppressive; the horses panted.
Indicated th e return of that cowboy
"Sore It'll be a hammer,” sold Stew
rnthlessoeoa
art “Tbs first storm almost always la
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Surprised at heraelf.
to yen the nature of the case. The
"Better tell Florence. She’ll be a Taqueros, these guerrillas, have found
T m going to drive Don Cartoa and bad. I can feel It In the sir."
power of comfort to yon. I'm goln' put yon won’t stand, for spy fighting
bla gang out of tho ttQUa." dftfbKd
mojr to fetch uo thq.boya"
The air* lodged, seeped, to bo
*.c.
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Adolph- L and, who left here about
tw enty years ago to engage in the
YE OLDEN TIMES
I rice growing industry in Louisiana,
was here last week greet.ug old
friends. Mr. Lund made a fortune
(Plalndealer, July 15, 1898.)
Ulolce Messier has accepted a posi or two growing rice and loci about
tion as night operator at Gilman for all of it again. He owned several
hundred acres of land at one tim e
•be Illinois Central railroad.
but now has only 40 acres near Lake
Some of the farm ers of this vicin
Charles. He Is now w orking for the
ity report the heaviest yield of hay
Illinois Central railroad and will re
this year that has been cut in years.
side in Chicago with his children.
Cutting oats has been commenced
F red Kingdo'n Is home this week
and binders can be seen In every d i
from F alrm ount, North Dakota. He
rection. The promise for a good
plans to s ta rt back F riday in a car
yield is most flattering in IhlB local
accom panied by h is cousin, who has
ity.
been m aking his home with Mrs.
Arrangem ents have been made to Susan T redennick. The older brother
hold weekly dances a t the pavilion in w ent to N orth D akota last spring
Armstrong park, and each Saturday- with Mr. Kingdon and is helping him
evening those who w-lsh it will have on the farm . Jam es Reece and fam
an opportunity to “ tip the light fan ily, who had been living on the
tastic.”
Kingdon farm are still near FairItudolph Uebholz, who resides m ount but not working for Mr.
southeast of here, had a runaway on Kingdon.
Friday of laBt week west of town,
It seeniB that the small towns like
the wagon and harness being quite Culloin are not th e only ones th a t
badly dantanged, b ut th e driver es have difficulty in arriving at a fair
caped with com paratively no in  method of collecting for th e city w a
juries.
ter UBed by custom ers. There have
A small blase in W. H. T hrone's been several attem ps made to Install
blacksm ith shop in Cullom on Sat m eters, b u t w ithout a great deal of
urday caused the alarm of fire to b e'su ccess, and many are still on a flat
started. The cause of the blaze l s ’rate . W e noted a column article on
unknown, but it was extinguished Jthe game su b ject In the Chicago Daibefore any damage of any c o n se -||y Jo u rn al one evening recently, in
qut-nce was done.
.which i t w as stated th at only about
We have been Informed th at Ro one In ten w ater users in that city
bert Spiecher Is anticipating opening had m eters, and it would cost about
a harness shop at F orrest. In refer nine m illion dollars to install meters,
ring to it, the F orrest R am bler says: for the others.
“There is a good opening here for a
harness-m aker and we bespeak suc
cess for Mr. Spiecher should ho de
CEREAL
cide to settle here.
The Ice cream social at the J. A.
The farm ers around Cereal are
Straight home, southw est of town, on
Tuesday night was a success socially sta rtin g to cut th eir early oats and
and financially. Vehicles were In wheat.
w aiting at the M. E. church to tak e
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Antacher, of
people out and many drove in th eir F alrbury, visited at the home of her
private conveyances. Games were in  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin.
dulged In in the large yard and re Sunday.
freshm ents served In the dining
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Manimen and
tooui. The attendance was very- family of Taylorvllle visited at the
large and all seemed to enjoy a good home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin,
time.
Monday.
P reparations are being- made for a
Harvey- Straw n, of Chicago, vlsltbush meeting to be held under th e ed at the home of his parents, Mr.
.auspices of the G erman Evangelical and Mrs. C. B. Straw n for the
Association for a few days about the F ourth.
second Sunday In September.
The
Mrs. Edw ard Cavanaugh and son,
com mittee In charge of the a rra n g e 
Donald, an d Miss Theresa Cavan
ments had expected and hoped to se
augh w ere shopping In Falrbury',
cure a place for the meeting in or
Saturday.
near town, but were unable to do so
T he youngest son of Mrs. Christ
.and have decided to hold It at ShafJe r's grove, three and a h alf miles H oerr, of P eoria is visiting with Mr.

CH ATSW O RTH
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P L A IX D E A L E R .

an d Mrs. Alfred Rapp of n egr Chats- and J^rs. Win. Somers and Charles
Carlson.
worth.
Mrs. Jas. Swanlclf and two daugh j Leo K irkham , of Chicago, spent
Mtb.
ters, of Roberts, iwere visiting at the the fourth with his mother,
home of her parents, Mr/ and Mrs. Nellie K irkham .
John Kentmer, last week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Amar her, of
A fine crowd gathered at the Hea Pontiac, visited Sunday with the forley church last Sunday at three 1m ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
o'clock to h ear a sermon preached 1Amacher.
by Rev. Schreiner of F orrest.
| Miss Grace Toohey returned home
Miss Rose Dumber, dau g h ter of (Monday from a w eek's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dember, spent l Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stollet of
the week w ith her uncle and aunt, !S treator.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. M artin of near
Roy Singer and mother, Mr. and
Chatswortb.
Mrs. E. G. T hurm an nnd daughter,
Mrs. Will Benivny- and Mrs. Mag ; Rurti motored to Paxion Sunday.
gie W hite and children were visiting | Henry Humiuel and son Clarence,
th e ir parents Mr. and Mrs. John of Pontiac, w ere calling on old
Kemmer of n ear C hatsw orth, Mon friends Saturday.
Roy and F red Singer, Gladys
day.
Singer, Lillian K untz and
Ruth
T hurm an were F alrbury callers S at
HiwMMimmmtniuwaMWsiMMinniMiiHMin
••0
u rd ay night.
H enry Koss, W aller Tredeniek
STRAWN NEWS

r

and MIbs Gladys Singer motored to
Bloomington Sunday.
Clarence Pygman and Vein Amacher, who are attending school at
Urbana, spent the fourth at home.
0..

FO RREST ITEMS

|

r p m in m i n i m u m m i n u m m m n in ■ i iin m t H u m m n m iiu f i il

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc
Laughlin, Friday a son.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pauley spent
Sunday at the it. It. C arter borne at
Onarga.
Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam
Keeley
went to Peoria Friday to visit at the
McAvoy home. >
Miss M artha Steidinger retu rn ed
to Colorado last T hursday a fte r an
extended visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George G oodpasture
and children motored to Virden F ri
day for an extended visit with rela
tives.

TOURING CAR
B e tte r T h a n

E v e r B e fo r e

At the lowest price ever made, the
Ford Touring Car is even better
than before. T he one-man top,
slanting windsh ield, improved seats
and refined chassis construction
have won instant adm iration.

t

Already th e demand for this model
exceeds o u r ability to m eet prom pt
delivery. In a few weeks we will
have to disappoint m any who are
holding off.

0-

"■S
Mrs. Minnie Somers and grand
d au g h ter,K ath ry n Somers, of Gary,
TVtNCHCSTlR
Indiana, and grandson, Bernard
STORK
Somers of New Mexico, came S a tu r
day night for an txtended visit with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry T ja rd ts and
son, H erbert,
spent Sunday iu
Bloomington.
Mrs. Wm. Singer, Roy Singer, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. T hurm an and daugh
ter, Ruth, spent the fourth in
Bloomington.
H enry K obb, of Chicago, spent
Saturday and Sunday w ith home
folks.
E rm a and Aldine Landies re tu rn 
ed to their home in Milford, III.
Sunday after attending a few weeks
w ith their cousin, Mrs. Bill Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Tredennick
and Miss Mabel Trodennick spent
Sunday in Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn K enser spent
th e fourth In Decatur.
Mrs. Fred Singer, LucUle and
F red W illiam s returner! to th eir
You can always depend upon a W inchester flashlight in an
home Monday afte r spending two
emergency. Its simple, sturdy mechanism isures an instantaneous
weeks in Sparland.
flood of light when you need it.
Straw n base ball team w ere de
Get yours this week. Ju st w hat you need to carry in your car.
feated by C hatsw orth by a score of
I*OPl'LAK FLASHLIGHTS
10 to 12 the fourth at P iper City.
These styles are popular for general outdoor use.
Furnished in two sizes in nickel-plated and fibre
T he team will play the colored team
cases. Tested lens and bulb.
from Bloomington Sunday, Ju ly the
W inchester Flashlights— 81.00 up
15th. They also defeated Cullom,
Ju ly 8th by a score of 8 to 4.
Miss Alice HamBey had as her
guests Monday Lue Ramsey and
daughter. Maybellc and Mrs. Frank
Phone 1S7— Chatsw orth
W illiams and children of F alrbury.
Mrs. Lewie Landis and children, 'H H 'H I I H H H -41 I H i l l-41-4 -) 1 1 ) 1 1 H -H 1111 H 1-H -H -4 -H 4 -H -H-H
of Milford, visited Sunday w ith Mr.

O rder now to protect yourself. A
small paym ent down and th e bal
ance in m onthly installm ents.

I

m

Ford prices have never been so lots
Ford quality has never been so high

Baldwin’s Fireproof
Garage
Ford Products

F . O . B . DETROIT

THE EMERGENCY LIGHT

SN EY D

south of town.

a

BR O S.
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aCULLOM CLIPPINGS
a
(Mostly from the Chronicle)
F rank Drendel and Charles C ctk
have each been suffering from blood
poisoning in their hands.
Mrs. L. E. Swope has gone to
M arlsborrough, in the southern p art
of the state to spend the sum m sr
with her aged father.
Cullom> ball team lost a game
\ Sunday afternoo n to the Straw n
tm m . 7 to 4. Tobe Lampson and
Dancey pitched for th e visitors and
F ra n ti for Cullom.
./
Mr and Mrs. Mowry. who were re\ c e n l l y m arried a t the hom e of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
Heckelman, have gone to Gary, Indi
ana to reside. Mr. Mowry has a po
sition in the steel plant there.
John Bowes, who conducted a h a r
ness shop here 17 years ago, was re
newing acqnatotances here over the
week end. His residence Is Mendota.
Illinois but he is employed as a field
w orker for the P ra irie F arm er, a
weekly farm paper and will probably
be w orking in this county for a sh o rt
time.

Jm ' r

W h o C an R e sist G ood
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S u n d a e y '-

It 1b the ever tem pting, always welcome refreshm ent
food. In the midst of a hot day in the fields, in the
kitchen, or in the store, nothing bo “ hits the spot" as
a serving of

SO W I L L Y O U
A fter you try them

IC E C R E A M

The Chatsworth Plaindealer prints 100 Envelopes for 50c

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

L -V

We use our own Home Made Ice Cream only In all
Sundaes and Sodas served in o u r parlor.
Come in today and try one or stop on the way home
and take a q u a rt of our excellent Ice Cream with you.
Ic e Cream , 80c pin t; 40c q u a rt

THE PALACE OF SWEETS

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin
A Son
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ICE C R E A M

M M HW iiiiuiiiiaswHW H M W w tiiiu n iH M im w iw M u iiu m im u u

rn one of its many delightful forms. When next in the
vicinity of your local dealer's (ry It in a delicious fru it
sundae, or big foamy soda— then order a big supply
sent to th e folks at home.

W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.

Always insist on

CHAT8 WORTH, ILLINOIS

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

J . a YOUNG, M. D.

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Practice limited to Surgery

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D„

for com plete Ice cream satisfaction.

Office In S erlght Block

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Bold by

Specialtie*—Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat

PONTIAC, ILL.

CHATSWORTH,

Pie a la Mode

PONTIAC, ILL.

Chatsworth, Illinois.

a ra a

The Ideal Summer Dessert

f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO Jt AUTO
MOBILE INSURANCE
W ritten In a Full Line of Old, Re
liable Companies by
J. B. RUMBOLD, A gent
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ILLINOIS

A. F. GERBRACHT
DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

ILIJN O IS

CHATSWORTH

DENTIST

Pie Alone taetea good but, when ser
ved with a nice, healthy portion of
our delicious, Norman's Bine Ribbon
lee Cream, It makes a desert “St for
a king." Try I*.

Office

Fairbury,

-er Citizens Bank

CHATSWORTH,

-

-

-

ILLINOIS

15 C e s ts

OPTOMETRIST
.

Illinois

Over Decker’s Drug Store

at Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th
Thursdays each month.
J. P. Craw ford

W. T. BELL

PIE A LA M ODE

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST

H. J. Downs

CRAWFORD & DOWNS
Auctioneers

DENTIST
Office Over Burn Broe.’ Store

Kk
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Phone a t our Expense. Call J. P.
Crawford at Melvin or H. J. Downs
xt Cropsey.
{
-----------------------------------------------

J. A. Leggate

DR. M. H. KYLE

RESTAURANT

ASST. 8TATE VETERINARIAN
.

idri-'ri!

-

CHIROPRACTORS
Palmer Graduates

Office Phone M l

CHATSWORTH.

Henderson & Sheeley

ILLINOIS

GILMAN— CHATSWORTH
•

v

. .
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TIIE CHATS WORTH PLAINDEALER.

J. W. Speer spent Saturday with
t Mrs. Francis Sntyd retu rn ed Tues| day from a visit with her sister, Mr». lrlitid s in La Hogue,
Mrs. John F errlas and son, Eddie,
j Jam es Laliey, sis ttr. Miss Monica,
|Chafe. Ribblett at Galesburg.
of P iper City came Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Holmes, Mrs. and Miss Buelah S eller, of K anka
fo r a short visit with Mr. and .Mrs.
Lyons aud Mrs. W hitson, of Onarga. kee, w ere Sunday visitors at the
Jo e F errlas.
were visitors at tue uouie of Mr. and home of Mrs. Mary Lahey.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Aaron and Mrs. Christ Holmes Saturday.
I Dr. C. T. Seright is ou the sick
fam ily of Straw n, were dinner guests
Dr. Wm. H auna and son, Harvey list.
a t the home of Mrs. T. H. Aaron and m otored to Goodland. Indiana Mon
— Make your plans to attend the
d au g h ter on Thursday.
day retu rn in g via K ankakee and chatauqua several days the middle
of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Eddy, ot Cnebanse ou Tuesday.
K ankakee, visited the first of the
Mrs. Roy E ntw lstle and Miss
Redmond Kiley aud daughter.
week at the home of Mrs. T. H. Miss Mildred, of near Cullom. wt’.e K atherine F a k k a re K ankakee vis
A aron and daughter.
greeting friends here W ednesday a f itors today.
Mrs. H. L. Bram m er and daugh ternoon and having dental work j A Chautauqua will be held in
C hatsw orth several days the middle
te r, Nelle, Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Haw done.
kins visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. j Mr. and Mrs. F red Klehm and part of August.
| daughter, Freda, Miss B ertha H arry j Miss Mary Wells, of F orrest, is
B ram m er at Cullom Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F errlas motored aud Leonard French motored to Gib visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to Gary. Indiana Friday visiting the son City Sunday, ate dinner in the i Chas. Wells, a portion of this week.
The exact dale of the Chautauqua
form er’s sister, Mrs. Ed Megquire, park and enjoyed the swimming
I to be held In C hatsw orth during the
pool.
retu rn in g Sunday afternoon.
Rufus Long left by auto W ednes month of A ugust, will be announced
John Hammond and Ray Marxday for Knoxville, Tenn., where h? luter.
m iller motored to Pontiac
Friday
expects to undergo an operation for ! Mrs. M. H. H anger aud BiLTe
w here the la tte r remained at the
a grow th on his rig h t arm . He in  O'Malley, of F airbury, are visiting
tubercu lar sanitarium for treatm ent.
tends to rem ain there for about a at the home of her sister, Mrs, Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and two year.
W alker today.
Bons, Edw ard and Donald, spent the
S ister Josephs and S ister Patrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Knight and Mr.
week end with Mrs. Moore's father and Mrs. ChriBt Holmes m otored to of St. Joseph's academy, of Bloom
and brother. Lincoln and Edwin, at Colfax Sunday and spent the Cay ington. are visitors a t the Edw ard
Lacon.
w ith Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Al- F raney home today.
Are you from Ohio?
Bring a styne. Glen Van Alstyne accom- I Mr. and Mrs. H enry W lslhuff a t
basket of eats and the family and j panied them home for a w eek's vi St. te n d e d the funeral of the la tte r’s fal
come to Snyder's grove next Sundny 1 Louis Behrns has re-purchased of ther, J. \Y. Green at Dongola, Sat
July 15th. It's an Ohio picnic. Ev John Flessner the Behrns farm of urday. His death was caused from
ery Buckeye come.
1581 acres six miles north of Chats- cancer.
Mrs. H arriet Linn and daughter.
Philip A. Little, of P ittsburg. Pa., w orth. Mr. Behrns has sold ilia
who had been visiting at the home farm of 97 acres known as the Al Miss Myrtle, have retu rn ed from a
of hiB aunt, Mrs. T. H. Aaron, went len farm two m iles north of town to visit at the home of th eir daughter
jan d sister, Mrs. O. A. Hill *at Cen
to Strawn on Thursday for a visit F ran k Knoll for 5260 an acre.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Taylor, dauvh- tralis.
w ith relatives.
John Sllberzahn and J. Lester ter. Miss Myra, and son. Lorn a S1 | Early w heat and some oats have
The quality
H aberkorn motored to Rensselaer. family, expect to leave S aturday for been cut this week.
Indtana for the Fourth and Lester Camp Tayler. near Stone Bluff, Ind., Jand yield appeals to be good. Scat
delighted theacelebration crowd with where Mr. T ayler’s brother owns a tered show ers have kept the corn
his Binging as one of the celebration sum m er resort. They expect to be and pastures growing.
Miss Alma Saathoff who has bben
gone about two weeks.
attractions.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond
G
erbracht
received
a
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield accompanied
'Jo h n SaathofT near C harlotte, for
Mrs. Emma Eads, of Raymond and check for $249.50 from Iowa one
'th e past four weeks departed Sun
day
this
week
as
his
sh
are
of
the
Madge Porterfield, of Taylorvllle, as
day evening for Chicago where she
far as Chicago Saturday returning bonus granted by th at state to the
is employed as a stenographer.
home the same night. The ladles are world war veterans. Raymond en 
|
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Jackson de
listed from that state.
sightseeing In New York state.
parted today for th eir home in Dana,
Raymond
Coash
and
family
have
Mrs. Wm. Hanna, Miss Linda and
;lowa. They were called here several
Mrs. Fred Roberts and her husband moved here from K ankakee and be weeks ago by the death of his mo
is
employed
with
Geo.
See's
sect
I’m
and little daughter, (who are here
ther, Mrs. E. A. Jackson. Mr. Jackfrom Tennessee) motored to Che- men on the T. P. & W. taking the son has been engaged in settling up
place
of
Leonard
French
who
gave
banse Tuesday for a short visit with
the estate.
up the Job to do painting. The fam 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klehm and
Mr. and Mrs. George W urm nest, ily has moved Into one of the Ent- d au g h ter Freda accom panied by Mr.
George Ashman, of Streator, Mr. and wistle homes.
and Mrs. Albert A ltstadt, of F orrest,
Ed Fruln, of El Paso and sister, expect to leave next Sunday for
Mrs. H enry W urm nest, of Chenoa,
Mrs. Albert A ltstadt, of F orrest, Mr. Mrs. J. A. O'Neil and daughter, Jo W aldron where they will rent a cot
and Mrs. Val W urm nest and John sephine, spent last S aturday and tage and spend a week fishing and
Boettger, of Anchor, were Sunday Sunday visiting the Fruln families swimming.
visitors at the home of Mrs. Anna at Gilman. Mary Lois F ruln re tu rn 
The T. P. & W. officials consisting
ed home with them for a week's of S. M. Russell, president and re 
M elsenhelder.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. B ennett and visit.
ceiver, R. S. Hay, general auditor,
The Sunday school classes of Rev. F. R. E ckhart superintendent, T. N.
son, Harold, motored to La Fayette.
Ind., and spent the Fourth with Mr. C. J. Klnrade and Miss Myrtle Linn Cooper, m aster m echanic; W. C.
B ennett’s m other, Mrs. Margaret of the M. E. church, gave a surprise Pockrandt, car accountant,
and
Bennett. He reports her as not be miscellaneous show er for Mr. and Jam es Connors, roadm aater, were in
irgm an Tuesday eve town today, inspecting the station
ing very well with spine trouble and Mrs. Harvey
Thet
w ere about th irty and tracks.she Is not able to be np much of the ning.
young people present. The tim e was
tim e.
The Ju ly m eeting of the House
— W. A. Coughlin. Jew eler, has spent playing games and ice cream , hold Science club was held W ednes
added to his already complete line cookies and lemonade was served.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. W. G arrity sends The Ple?n- Chas. F. Shafer. She was assisted
of clocks, a new banjo clock of the
latest design. The workings of the dealer force a post card from S tar in en tertain in g 'by Mesdames Mau
clock are jeweled like a watch and ved Rock near w here he and bis rice K ane, H arry Felt and S. J.
the trim m ings are of gold making fam ily are camping. The scene shows P orterfield
A short program was
it a very beautiful clock. The pub the Illinois river and the famous rendered including a paper on "Ices"
lic Is Invited to come in and inspect rock. The scene looked cool and by Miss Jo Hall, a paper on "T asty
the w ater Inviting but J. W. tem per Sum m er Salads” by Mrs. H arry Felt
it.
A touring car belonging to Albert ed the tem ptation by adding, "W ish and a violin solo by Miss Alma
Boswell and a car driven by Mrs. I had my last year's straw hat. Hot? Shafer. The entire club sang three
Adolph H aberkorn collided at ftie Yes. very. Regards to all. Am Just songs and spent a pleasant a fte r
tile factory corner at the north edge resting."
noon, ending with a lunch consisting
The Progressive and Church H elp of bread and b u tte r sandwiches,
of town Tuesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. H aberkorn were in th eir car ers classes of the Evangelical Sun m eat loaf. Japanese salad served on
and A lbert and E verett Boswell and day school held th eir quarterly busi lettuce, iced tea. and heavenly hash.
Dan W urm nest in the other car. The ness and social meeting on Tuesday
cars met head-on but were not dam  evening. July 10th, at the home of
aged seriously and none of the oc Miss Ruth Glabe. Twenty-five mem
cupants were more than frightened bers were present. The main topic
and bruised allho Albert Boswell of discussion waa a cam ping trip.
fell between th e fenders of the two After the business and election of
cars and his neck was wrenched class officers a very pleasant evening
somewhat. The scene of the aCci- was spent playing games on the
dent 1s a bad com er as the view is lawn. Refreshm ents consisting of
obstructed somewhat by a tall hedge suckers, lemonade and ice cr< |m
cones were served.
and signboard.

MORE HOME NEWS

Mrs. 11. L. Sanders fell last Mon
day in ju rin g her back aud hip as
to be unable to walk. Mrs. Sanders
accompanied by her son, Thos. and
wife, of Jacksonville, are visiting
relatives and friends here.
Word was received here a few
days ago of llie arrival of a little
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray M cLaugh
lin, ot F orrest. Mrs. McLaughlin
was form erly Miss Iren e O'Connell
of this place and has many friends
ltere who will be pleased to learn of
this event.
Mr, and Mrs. F rank S tadler -mid
Ruth Hunbnck left S aturday for a
week's visit with friends In Chicago.
Mrs. T iederm au has purchased the
property occupied by George C arter
and family iu the east end o( town.
A fine baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson on Monday,
July 9th. T he little Miss has been
named Leigh Arlo.
The hot w eather 1b ripening the
early oats very fast. The farm ers
will begin cu ttin g in a few days.
The late variety is still green and
will be a b etter crop th an the early.
Mrs. W illiam Brown Is visited her
husband who is in the san itariu m at
Pontiac Wednesday.
Ernest Opperman and bride, who
spent part of their honeymoon In
this city w ith relatives, left the first
of the week for th eir home In Chi
cago.
Don K istner has disposed of his
produce business to F ran k Kleper.
Mrs. Dwight Jackson and child
ren, of M arquette, Mich., arrived a
few days ago for a visit w ith rela
tives in this place.
Mrs. G. C. R andall, of Evanston,
visited friends here d u rin g the week.
Miss Beatrice Snedaker, of Saunemin. visited her sister, Mrs. Jack
Wilson, during the week.
A. A. Blair, E. W. Nixon and two
sons were in Melvin Monday a fte r
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H em phill moved
their household goods to A rm strong,
Iowa, th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey M cKnlght
and son. Dean, who have been visitr
ing friends here the past ten days,
left here W ednesday
m orning for
Alexia, 111., and from th e re will go
to th e ir hom e In Preston, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nixon and
two sons left th is m orning for th eir
home in Clarem ont, Calif. They ai'e
m aking the retu rn trip via auto with
camping equipm ent. They will visit
friends in Davenport, Iowa, and
Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. W. R. Plercy is in Savannah,
Mo., w here she Is In a sanitarium
under treatm en t for rem oval of can 
cer.
A great shock came to this com 
m unity on S aturday when the news
was learned th a t Mrs. A. C. Miller
had passed away. A lthough she had
been an Invalid for eight years, and
only p art of the tim e able to atten d
to her household duties and during
th e past nine weeks her condition
has been worse, yet the end cam e un
expectedly to all.
Molly E lizabeth Sm ith was bom
sixty- seven years ago near I>a Salle,
III., com ing to th is locality when a
young woman. She Bpent p ractical
ly all h er life in th is vicinity. 8he
was m arried to A. C. Miller, who
now survives her. In 1874.
Six
children were bom to th e ir union,
four of whom passed away when
young. Two sons survive. Dr. Mer
rill Miller, of D anville and John I.
Miller, of Chicago. A slater, Mrs.
Alice McCann, of D anville, and a
brother, P erry Sm ith, of Altgator,
Miss., are left to m ourn. Mrs. Mil
ler was a m em ber of th e E astern
S tar and was also a Rebecca. She
was a woman well known knd re
spected, her energy and industry
were rem arkable. T he services w ere
held from th e home on Monday at
3:30 p. m. Rev. S. A. Johnson had
charge and those atten d in g from out
of town w ere: Dr. M iller and wife,
Mrs. Alice McCann and Dr. George
McCann, of Danville, Jo h n P. Miller
and wife, o l Chicago. T he rem ains
w ere laid In B renton cem etery be
side her children who preceded her
many years ago.

OFFICIA L PROCEEDINGS
Of the Board of T rustees of the
V illage of C hatsw orth, Illinois held
in the village council room Tuesday,
Ju n e 26th at 7:30 p. m.
On roll call the following were
found present:
President A. J.
Sneyd; T rustees, Sn>der, Boeman,
Shafer. G erbracht and McMahon.
The m iuutea of the previous m eet
ing were read and approved.
T he following bills were presented
for paym ent:
F ire and W ater.
T runk Oil Co., gasoline ____ $ 71.82
S treet and Alley.
T runk Oil Co., 10,229 gals.
road oil _____________
613.74
A. W. Stvied.
Spreading
road o i l ______________
102.29
A. H arshbargen, labor _______ 2.00
Chas. Wells, t i l i n g _________ 5.20
R. T. H aberkorn, washing
p a v e m e n t ________________ 9.25
Tom Halpin, w ashing s tre e t- 7.40
Jno. Hummel, w ashing street
and digging _____ _______ 13.40
Moved by Snyder and seconded by
McMahon th a t bills as read be a l
lowed and vouchers Issued tor same.
The following is the record vote on
roll call:
Yeas, Snyder, Boeman,
Shafer, G erbracht aud McMahon.
Yeas, 5; Nays. 0; motion carried.
An ordinance regulating sewage
disposal In the in terests of public
health was read. On moHou by Sha
fer and seconded by G erbracht, th a t
ordinance as read be passed.
The
following being the record vote on
rojl call: Yeas, Snyder, Boeman,
Shafer, G erbracht and McMahon.
Yeas, 5; nays, none; motion carried.
T here being no fu rth e r business,
on motion by Snyder, seconded by
McMahon, the Board adjourned.
CARL W. BOItK. Clerk.
Approved Ju ly 10, 1923.

FOR SALE — Economy
King
Cream S eparator, No. 14. Qood as
new. R efrig erato r, capacity 125 lbs.
— Joe F errlas.
(tf)
FOR SALE— Air m otor engine
and pump jack in running order.
Price $18.00. Meadows Power ready
to hitch on to.
Price $25.00.—
Chas. Dennewllz, Piper City. (J 12• )
FOR SALE— Baby^Chlx tho ro u g h 
bred assorted odds and ends con
sisting of Leghorns. B arred Rocks
W hite Rocks, all full bloods. $5 per
W ANTED— A girl for general
hundred postpaid. Send check for
quick delivery. — D. T. Farrow housew ork. Inquire at P lalndealer
office.
Of#
Chickertes. Peoria, Illinois.

M id -S u m m er S a le !
S u its, H ats a n d O xfords
We have 25 Suits in Palm Beach, Mohair, Gaber
dine, and light weight and light colored cashmere in
plain and sport models.

$16.50 Suits to go at $12.50
$18.50 Suits to go at $13.50
$25.00 Suits t ogo at $19.50
$30.00 Suits to go at $23.50
$32.50 Suits to go at $25.50
$35.00 Suits to go at $27.50
$40.00 Suits to go at $31.50
Men’s Palm Beach Pants $4.50

IA)ST— A fancy comb, between
M ethodist church and A. F. W alter
home. Return to P lalndealer office.
____________________________(J y l2 » )

In gray and tan

FOR
S A L E— Two Registered
H erford bulls. Adrian blood.
Old
enough for service,- 8 and 10 months.
— Edw ard Brady. Straw n. 111. J12*

STRAW HATS
Any Sailor H at at . . . .$1.00
$5.00 Panamas a t .......... $4.00
Children’s Cloth Hats at 25c

N o tict M* L ifh fm p F auipm tnC
«•

W h tro v ir You Go.

E lectric F ans

OXFORDS
Patent leather street oxfords and two-tone sport
oxfords at greatly reduced prices.

Now is th e tim e of year
when you can appreciate an
electric fan.
We have them all siiea and
prices. Stop In and look them
over.

: Ortman Brothers :

B oy’s W a s h S u its a n d W a ists
$2.00 Wash Suits at . $1.35
$2.50 Wash Suits at .$1.75
$3.00 Wash Suits at . $2.05
$1.00 Waists a t .......... 85c
$1.50 Waists at . . . .$1.15

G A R R IT Y & B A L D W I N ,
O U im T E R S FOR MEN AND BOYS

Electrical Contractors
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOI8

CHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS

NoHct t h L ifk fm tf JjgM O m aL'
WKtrtvir You Co.
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IF IT’S SPECIALS

;

v
M

W E HAVE ’EM

YOUR FAMILY’S FUTURE

■•0

T w o D an ces!
AT THE

AS “SPECIALS” FOR THIS WEEK WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING:

TAKE GOOD CARE O F

TOMOR

TOMATOES, No. 2 1/* cans
a *7 _
3 cam f o r ____________ __________________ 4 / C

ROW BY SPENDING LESS THAN
YOU EARN.

20 Mule Team Dish Washing Powder
A e*
(Easy on the hands) 2 plcgs__ _____________4 0 C
YOUR

FAMILY’S

BEST

PROTECTED

SERVE FUND IN

FUTURE
BY

THIS

A

IS

Kirk’s Flake SOAP
v,
^ K_
S ban f o r ............................... 1____ __________ Z O C

RE

STRONG

BANK.

BELL COFFEE (one pound package)
* 7 lr’
pounds for ................ .......... .................. ........_ J \

ift

PRESERVES—assorted flavors
1 tt>. jars, per j a r ________________ ___ ____ Z O C

:

2

OPEN AIR

PAVILION

j

i

AND MANY MORE ARTICLES EQUALLY LOW-PRICED.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
—

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT, JULY 14th.

NIGHT, JULY 18th.

Good Music

Jimmy Doran

COME AND ENJOY YOUR
SELF.

WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.
“YOU KNOW JIMMY."
4.

—

=

Commercial N a t . B ank

G rocery

tel and Burphi* eea,BOO.OO
u k .off Dart toe and Protection.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Rdbboh Manritica
'•
1

. Phone No. 34
’ '

'

64 W*JL

"

#

Chatsworth, Illinois

.......................................................................................................................................................... . . . T. m
...........................
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